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R i v e r  C i t y
B a to n  R o u g e  —  h u g g e d  b y  th e  l e v e e  a n d  th e  
m ig h ty  M is s i s s ip p i  . . . r iv e r  b o a ts ,  tu g b o a ts  
a n d  f r e ig h te r s  . . . F o u r th  o f  J u ly  f ir e w o rk s  b y   





T h e  r a i l ro a d  . . . T h e  S ta te  T im e s  a n d  M o rn in g  
A d v o c a te  . . . S m ile y  A n d e r s  . . . B u c k s k in  B ill . . . 
A n d y  L e o p o ld .
R i v e r  C i t y
Back in 1699 the French explorer Iberville pushed his 
way into an Indian encam pm ent where he spied a tall red 
cypress stripped of its bark. He simply said, “ le baton 
rouge” , and the name stuck. Baton Bouge was first settled 
by the French in 1719, bu t didn’t becom e a city until 1817.
Zachary Taylor, the twelfth President of the U nited 
States, was living in Baton Rouge at the time of his elec­
tion in 1848.
From 1849 Baton Bouge served as the state’s capital, 
except from 1862 to 1882, when the governm ent moved to 
Shreveport and New Orleans. No other American town has 
changed allegiance as often as Baton Bouge, saluting both 
the tri-color and fleur de lis of France, the orange and red 
of Spain, England’s Union Jack, the flags of the Republic 
of W est Florida, the state of Louisiana, the confederacy 
and finally the Stars and Stripes.
Overall, Baton Rougeans are a mixture just like in every 
other city in the U nited States. But River City is also home 
to many Cajuns and Creoles — people of mixed French, 
Spanish and Negro ancestry.
Built on the first highlands above the G ulf of Mexico, 
the River City is almost flood proof. It is 55 feet above sea 
level and 27 feet above the river.
The industries of Baton Rouge depend upon water. It is 
water in the form of the mighty M ississippi River which 
flows past Baton Bouge, pouring out 308 billion gallons 
daily, bringing freighters to the fourth largest port in the 
nation. This port, even though it is the farthest inland 
deep-w ater port on the G ulf of Mexico, has becom e sec­
ond nationally in grain handling operations.
It was also in Baton Rouge that rubber was first pro­
duced from petroleum . Today the city is a major center of 
the south’s petrochem ical industry.
But the petrochem ical plants aren’t the largest em ploy­
ers of Baton Bougeans. First comes the state government, 
closely followed by Louisiana State and Southern Univer­
sities, next the local government, then the plants, con­
struction industries, and lastly the retail outlets. Cortana 
Mall, well-known to Baton Bouge shoppers, is the tenth 
largest shopping mall in the U nited States.
This is the city, Baton Bouge, Louisiana. A population of 
209,317 with city limits extending 60.5 square miles, this 
southern city serves as the center of the state government. 
It is filled with history, industry, entertainm ent and con­
troversy.
By Donna Brown
River Road . . . bonfires on the levee . . . oak trees 
. . . azaleas in the spring . . . Magnolia Mound . . . 
humidity.





R i v e r  C i t y  .  .  .
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T h e  C e n t r o p le x  . . .  th e  o ld  s ta te  c a p i ta l  . . . c o lo r fu l  
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Chimes S t r e e t . . . Magoo’s . . . Southern hospi­
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crawfish boils and beer . . . Po-boys . . . Cajun 
Music.
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M i c h a e l  R o m a g u e r a  J i m  Z i e t z
D e s i g n  E d i t o r  P h o t o  E d i t o r
S t e p h a n i e  D o r r o h  M a r y  C a v i n
M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r  C o p y  E d i t o r
J o h n  W o z n i a k  A n t o n i a  A l t e m u s
H e a d  P h o t o g r a p h e r  T y p i s t
T a b l e  o f  C o n t e n t s
B a t o n  R o u g e  2
I s s u e s  3 5
S t u d e n t  L i f e  6 1
C e l e b r a t i o n s  7 7
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  1 1 3
C o n c e r t s  1 1 4
C l a s s i c a l  M u s i c  1 4 0
D r a m a  1 4 6
D a n c e  1 5 2
S p e a k e r s  1 5 6
A c a d e m i c s  1 6 3
S p o r t s  1 9 7
O r g a n i z a t i o n s  2 7 9
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C l a s s e s  4 4 7
G a l l e r y  4 8 9
I n d e x  5 0 2
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J. Wozniak
We all live with the objec­
tive of being happy our lives 









The first problem for all of us, men and 








O n e  h a l f  o f  k n o w i n g  w h a t  y o u  
w a n t  i s  k n o w i n g  w h a t  y o u  m u s t  
g i v e  u p  t o  g e t  i t .
U n k n o w n
Nft'ST
T h e  s e c r e t  o f  e d u c a t i o n  l i e s  i n  
r e s p e c t i n g  t h e  p u p i l .







I t  i s  f a r  m o r e  s e n s i b l e  t o  l i v e  a  l i t ­
t l e  a s  y o u  g o  a l o n g  i n s t e a d  o f  w o r k ­
i n g  y o u r s e l f  t o  d e a t h  t r y i n g  t o  g e t  
r e a d y  t o  l i v e .





O n e  d o e s  n o t  j u m p  a n d  
s p r i n g ,  a n d  s h o u t  h u r r a h  a t  
h e a r i n g  o n e  h a s  f o r t u n e ,  o n e  
b e g i n s  t o  c o n s i d e r  r e s p o n ­
s i b i l i t i e s  a n d  t o  p o n d e r  b u s i ­
n e s s .
C h a r lo t te  B ro n te
















HB u t  I  s t i l l  l o v e  t h e  g o o d  t i m e s  g o n e  b y .  
H o l d  o n t o  t h e m  c l o s e  o r  l e t  t h e m  g o .









R e g i s t r a t i o n  2 5 , 0 0 0 +
For only the third tim e in LSU’s history, enrollm ent topped 
the 25,000 mark. New tuition assessm ents included a $1 fee 
collected from dorm residents for the Residence Halls Associa­




W L S U  G o e s  F M
WLSU, the campus radio station, becam e a 10-watt station in 
January, 1980, adopting the call letters WPRG. Broadcasting at a 
frequency of 107.3 megahertz, the station’s transm itter operates 
from the roof of Choppin Hall.
T h e  C u r t a i n  F a l l s  o n  t h e  P a r a m o u n t
The Param ount T heater, a Baton Rouge landm ark 
s in ce  1920, was d e m o lish e d  to m ake room  for a 
dow ntow n park ing  lot. C oncerned  Baton Rougeans 
rallied in an attem pt to save the theater and its unique 
pipe organ, bu t they were unsuccessful.





F our black T igresses w ere se lec ted  in a 
special all-black tryout, after controversy 
o v er th e  in itia l  a u d itio n , in  w h ich  no 
blacks w ere  chosen.
39
C a m p u s  R e n o v a t i o n s  C o n t i n u e
The French House renovations, begun in July 1979, pushed on toward the 
$1.2 m illion completion date of March 1981.
Quadrangle reconstruction also continued, financed by LSU’s energy con­
servation program. Coates underw ent a major facelift.
Johnston Hall, formerly a dorm for male freshm en, was converted into a 








F o r th e  f irs t tim e in o v er a cen tu ry , 
L ouisiana e lec ted  a R epublican  governor, 
D ave T reen  o f M etairie.
In  the ho tly-contested  election , Jim m y 
F itzm o rris , narrow ly  d e fea ted  by  L ouis 
L am bert in the  prim ary, filed  su it claim ing 
th a t vo ting  irreg u la ritie s  had  in te rfe red  
w ith  the  outcom e. F itzm orris lost, after 
a p p e a l in g  to  th e  L o u is ia n a  S u p re m e  
Court.
All five defea ted  D em ocratic candidates 
crossed party  lines, tw o of w hom , B ubba 
H enry  and  Sonny M outon, w ere censu red  
by the D em ocratic State C en tral C om m it­
te e  for en d o rs in g  D ave T reen . A nother 
e lec tion  ho tspo t was the  bugging  of C an­
d idate  Paul H ardy’s state cam paign h ead ­
quarters.
„ All said and  done, it was the  m ost expen- 
|  sive e lec tion  tha t L ouisiana voters have 
|  w itn essed  in  recen t years, w ith expendi- 
|  tu res for all cand ida tes reaching  over $17 
* m illion.
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A m e r i c a n s  H e l d  H o s t a g e
H
o3a
W hen Iranian students stormed the Ameri­
can Em bassy in Iran, taking 50 American citi­
zens hostage, LSU students reacted with angry 
denunciations at Free Speech Alley. Several 
protested by m arching to the capital, complete 
with flags, signs, coffins, and police escort.
44
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T h e i r  L a s t  Y e a r
Soon after Coach Charles M cClendon com­
p le te d  his 18-year reign over D eath  Valley, 
Woody Dum as left the Baton Rouge Mayor’s of­
fice, ending his 16 years of service. Edw in E d­
wards and his family m oved out of the governor’s 
m ansion in March 1980.
46
The Board of Supervisors se lec ted  Bo 
Rein of North Carolina State as the successor 
to Coach Mac on Novem ber 30, 1979. Forty- 
 two days later, Rein died on a recruiting trip. 
 His plan flew over 1,000 miles off-course be- 
 fore crashing in the Atlantic Ocean. Failure 
in the a irp lane’s oxygen system was later 
speculated as the cause for the crash.
T r a g e d y  T a k e s  
B o  R e i n






J e r r y  S t o v a l l  
N a m e d  N e w  
H e a d  F o o t b a l l  
C o a c h
Jerry  Stovall, a form er LSU All-A m erican 
halfback was chosen as head football coach of 
the Fighting Tigers following the death of Bo 
Rein. Stovall held the position of Varsity Club 
Coordinator at the tim e of his selection, before 





Ossie Does It Again!
U nder p ressu re  from  D istric t A ttorney O ssie Brown and  
religious groups, “ Life of B rian” , M onty Python s re li­
gious satire dea ling  w ith  the  life o f a m an born during  
C hrist’s tim e, was essen tially  exiled from Baton Rouge. 
C ortana C in em a’s booking  agency d ec id ed  not to show the 
film.
L ater, O ssie d id  it again. U pon his recom m endation , the 
Baton R ouge C ity and  Parish councils passed  a six m onth 
liquor m oratorium  on the  issuance of n ew  b ee r and  liquor 
perm its.
T he D istric t A ttorney d rew  heavy criticism  from LSU 
stu d en ts  w h en  h e  p roposed  a ban  on th e  sale o f d rug 









Topics at F ree  Speech A lley ranged  from U.S. foreign policy issues, such 
as Iran, Afghanistan, the draft and the U.S. O lym pic boycott, to local issues, 
such as the  resignation  o f th ree  Kirby Sm ith staff m em bers and  O ssie 
B row n’s p roposed  ban on drug  paraphernalia . C hristian ity  d rew  as m uch 
a tten tion  as ev er at the  A lley with appearances by Frank Boston, C indy 




T he studen ts  passed  a re ferendum  to fund  the  b u ild in g  o f a new  cage 
for M ike the  T ig er through a reg istra tion  fee of two dollars on all 




C o m m e n c e m e n t
I
“ Individual goals are important, bu t I hope you will commit 
yourselves also to making hum anity better by your existence.” 
Governor Dave Treen 






Soviet d an cer A leksandr G odunov defects.
E l Salvador’s governm ent overthrow n.
South K orea’s P res id en t Park C hu n g  H ee assassinated . 
Iran ian  m ilitan ts seize U.S. Em bassy in T ehran , taking 
over 60 A m ericans hostage.
Soviet U nion invades A fghanistan.
U n ited  States and  o ther coun tries boycott M oscow 
O lym pics.
Paul M cC artney  ja iled  in Japan.
Q u een  Ju lian a  abd ica tes D utch  throne.
M oslem  fanatics attack G rand M osque in M ecca.
F irst black governm en t in sta lled  in R hodesia.
Joe C lark rep laces P ierre  T ru d eau  to becom e C anada’s 
youngest p rim e m inister; T ru d eau  la ter reclaim s post. 
L ibyans attack U.S. E m bassy in  T ripoli.
P akistanis attack U.S. E m bassy  in Islam abad .
B order clashes b e tw een  Iraq  and Iran.
G uerillas ho ld  hostages in  Bogota, C olum bia.
H urricane D avid  hits C aribbean , leaves 1100 dead.
Mass exodus o f C ubans to U n ited  States.
National
B ert L ance goes on trial, is acqu itted .
C yrus Vance resigns as secretary  of state.
Abscam , Brilab investigations.
H urricane F red e ric  devasta tes G u lf  Coast.
N ine d ie at “W ho” concert in C incinnati, Ohio.
U.S. a ttem pt to rescue hostages in Iran fails.
N in e teen  k illed , m ore than 300 in ju red  in M iam i during  
w orst U.S. racial riots since 1967.
E d m u n d  M uskie ap p o in ted  n ew  secretary  o f state. 
P io n eer 11 gives close looks at Saturn.
Anti-Ku Klux Klan dem onstration  in  G reensboro ,N .C . 





N uclear R egulatory C om m ission probes G u lf  States 
U tilities’ R iverbend  site.
Jefferson Parish teachers go on strike.
F irs t R epub lican  governor e lec ted  in over a century . 
F loods d rench  South L ouisiana.
L egislature bans Iran ian  studen ts from state un iversities .
Baton Rouge
E ast Baton R ouge appoints new  school su p erin ten d en t. 
G ris-G ris folds.
D o u b le  m u rd er at C hateau  D ijon.
C and idates for C om m issioner of A griculture Bob O dom  
and  Gil D ozier sling  m ud at each other.
J- Wozniak
S p o r t s
Speed skater Eric H eiden wins five gold medals at W inter 
Olympics in Lake Placid, N.Y.
Willie D avenport is one of the first black Americans to 
participate in W inter Olympics.
Billie Jean King wins record tw entieth W imbledon title. 
Bjorn Borg becom es first to win four consecutive 
W imbledon singles titles.
Pittsburgh Pirates win World Series over Baltimore 
Orioles.
Louisville is NCAA Basketball Cham pionship winner. 
Alabama ranked No. 1 in college football.
D u b i o u s  E v e n t s
Ford acquitted in Pinto Trial.
Time names Khomeini “ Man of the Year.
Nixon moves back to New York.
Louisiana youth wins world junior duck calling title. 
London Times dism isses “ms. from use in newspaper. 
Over $200 of legendary hijacker “ D.B. Cooper’s” money 
found in Oregon.
1 he Fonz” gives his leather jacket to National Museum.
M o v i e s
Kramer vs. Kramer — Best Picture 






The M uppet Movie
La Cage Aux Folles
The Life of Brian
Star Trek — The Motion Picture
D e a t h s
Joy Adamson 
Eleanor Robson Belmont 
Yvonne DeG aulle 
Jimmy D urante 
Mamie Eisenhow er 






Lord M ountbatten 
Rachele M ussolini 
Thurm an Munson 
Jos ip Tito
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1 9 7 0
In te rnationa l
Spread of Vietnam War into
Cam bodia
N ational
Abortive Apollo 13 fails to reach 
Moon
Four student protesters killed at 
Kent State University 
L ieutenant William Calley’s Trial 
State
Attorney General Jack Gremillion 
indicted  for federal fraud, conspiracy 
and perjury.
Two offshore well accidents in 
Louisiana waters.
T. Harry Williams wins Pulitzer 
Prise for Huey Long.
Sports
M uhamm ad Ali returns to ring.
LSU wins SEC Football 
Cham pionship.
Pistol Pete Maravich leads LSU 
basketball into berth in NIT.
Steve Faulk — LSU’s only 
individual No. 1 SEC Singles Tennis 
Champion.
LSU wins SEC W restling 
Cham pionship.
1 9 7 1
In ternational
Idi Amin takes pow er in Uganda. 
N ational
Tricia Nixon marries.
Richard Nixon freezes wages and 
prices.
Twenty-five m igrant workers 
m urdered in Yuba City, California. 
Attica Penitentiary riots.
A ttem pted Assasination of 
presidential candidate George 
Wallace.
State
Fire at New O rleans’ Howard 
Johnson’s Motel.
Great Pants Robbery at Baton Rouge 
Catholic High M en’s Supper Club. 
Sports
LSU football victory over Notre 
Dame, 28-8, in T iger Stadium; team 
finishes tenth in nation.
LSU Basketball moves from 
Agricultural C enter to Assembly 
Center.
LSU wins SEC W restling 
Cham pionship, ranked seventh 
nationally.
1 9 7 2 1 9 7 3 1 9 7 4
In ternational 
Nixon visits China.
Palestinian terrorists kill two Israeli 
athletes at Munich.
F irst SALT agreem ent signed. 
N ational
Congress sends ERA to states for 
ratification.
Dem ocratic National H eadquarters 
broken into by W atergate burglars. 
Richard Nixon re-elected.
State
Edw in Edw ards elected governor. 
Baton Route
Ossie Brown elected D istrict 
Attorney.
LSU
Martin W oodin takes over as 
president of university system. 
Sports
Olga Korbut and Mark Spitz shine at 
M unich Olympics.
Bobby Fischer of U nited States 
defeats Boris Spassky of USSR in 
International Chess 
Cham pionships.
Dale Brown replaces Press Maravich 
as LSU basketball coach.
LSU football ranks tenth nationally.
In ternational 
Arab oil embargo.
Yom Kippur War in Mideast.




Televised W atergate hearings. 
M ilitant Indians seize W ounded 
Knee, South Dakota.
Skylab is launched into orbit.
State
N ew constitution approved.
New Orleans sniper kills nine 
people.
Thirty-three die in fire at New 
Orleans lounge.
Representative H ale Boggs lost in 
plane crash over Alaska.
Sports
LSU hosts NCAA Track and Field 
Cham pionships.
LSU loses to Tulane in football for 
first tim e in over twenty-five years. 
Secretariat wins Triple Crown.
In ternational
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn exiled from 
Soviet Union.
Turkish Airlines DC-10 crashes 
outside Paris killing all 346 
passengers.
N ational
Nixon resigns as president; Gerald 
Ford, as president, pardons Nixon. 
Ford gives war resisters clemency. 
Nelson Rockefeller named 
vice-president.
L ieutenant William Calley’s m urder 
conviction overturned.
Patty Hearst at large with the 
Symbionese Liberation Army.
LSU
Paul W. Murrill becom es chancellor of 
Baton Rouge campus.
University mass transit system begun. 
Gus Tabony, SGA mem ber, 
im peached because he served as 
undercover Baton Rouge police 
officer.
Sports







A irplane collision in C anary Islands 
kills 581, the  w orst a ir d isaster in 
history.
F irs t free elections h e ld  in Spain since 
1936.
Panam a C anal T reaty  passes.
Sadat visits Israel.
National
B lackout in  N ew  York.
Trans-A laska p ip e lin e  system  opens. 
D ep artm en t of E nergy created .
Gary G ilm ore executed.
Son of Sam, D avid  Berkow itz, 
cap tured .
State
E rn est M orial e lec ted  first black m ayor 
of N ew  O rleans.
Grain elevato r explodes in W estw ego.
Sports
Jean n ie  B eadle becom es first LSU 
w om an to earn  a N ational A thletic 
C ham pionsh ip  by w inn ing  the  balance 
beam  title  in gym nastics.
F irst annual national w om en’s tenn is 
cham pionsh ips h e ld  a t LSU.
International
C am bodian com m unists seize 
U nited  States ship Mayaguez.
E gyp t and Israel sign Sinai pact. 
C ivil w ar in L ebanon.
South V ietnam  surrenders to North. 
Apollo and Soyuz link up in space. 
P resid en t A nwar Sadat reopens 
Suez.
Juan Carlos proclaim ed Spain’s 
King.
National
Patricia H earst arrested.
P resid en t Ford  victim  of 
assassination attem pt.
F ederal grain scandal.
State
T eam ster leader E d  Partin  ja iled . 
O pen  prim ary system  of elections. 
LSU
F ire destroys Sigm a C hi house. 
N on-voting stu d en t m em ber allow ed 
to sit on Board o f Supervisors. 
Sports
LSU high h u rd le r L arry Shipp w ins 
national track cham pionship .
M en’s gym nastics team  rated  second 
in  nation.




E lec tron ic bugs found in A m erican 
E m bassy in  Moscow.
F irst tes t tu b e  baby  born.
F irs t transatlan tic  balloon flight. 
E lection  o f Pope John Paul II.
M ass sucicide in Jonestow n, 
G uyana.
C am p D avid Summ it.
National
C ity of C leveland  defaults. 
M andatory re tirem en t ra ised  to 70. 
Proposition 13 passes in California. 
Bakke w ins reverse d iscrim ination  
case in Suprem e Court.
L ife M agazine resum es publication . 
State
E qual m anagem ent of com m unity  
p roperty  law passes legislature. 
T ruck  d river d ies inhaling  fum es at 
Bayou Sorrel w aste site.
LSU
E n ro llm en t passes 25,000.
C en te r for E n g in ee rin g  and  
B usiness A dm inistration  opens. 
Sports
LSU w ins SEC w restling  title.
Paul D ietze l takes ath le tic  d irec to r 
post.
International
N orth and  South V ietnam  reunite . 
V iking I lands on Mars.
Israeli com m ando u n it rescues 130 
hostages, E n teb b e  airport, Ujanda. 
E arthquake rocks C hina.
National
U nited  States B icentennial.
Jim m y C arter e lec ted  p residen t. 
Sw ine flu vaccination.
L eg ionnaire’s d isease.
Tw enty-six school ch ildren  
k id n ap ed  in C how chilla, California. 
State
Right-to-W ork bill approved. 
In ternational C ity Bank folds. 
L u ling  F erry  ram m ed, 78 casualties. 
LSU
M ike IV rep laces M ike III  
Sports
N adia C om aneci steals the show  at 
M ontreal O lym pics.
Jan e t G uthrie  is first w om an to race 
in Ind ianapo lis 500.
LSU m en ’s gym nastics ranked 
second.
LSU H u rd le r A llen M isher w ins 
N ational Track C ham pionship .
1979
International
M argaret T h atch er e lec ted  first 
w om an prim e m in ister of G reat 
Britain.
G overnm ent of Shah d eposed  in 
Iran.
F irs t m an-pow ered  a irp lane crosses 
E ng lish  C hannel.
W orld H ealth  O rganization 
announces erad ication  of sm allpox in 
Africa.
Sadat and  Begin sign formal peace 
treaty.
Sports
M uham m ad Ali nam ed  A thlete o f the 
D ecade.
Kay M cD aniel is first LSU tennis 
p layer to play at W im bledon.
LSU w ins SEC w restling  and 
basketball cham pionships, w ins 
SEC  all-sports trophy.
LSU track team  w ins NCAA m ile 
relay.
T ig er football team  plays two 
n u m b er one ranked  team s.
57








Id i Amin 
Gloria Steinem  
Reverend Jesse Jackson 
Edw in Edwards 
Ossie Brown 

















E llen  Burstyn 
H enry W inkler












M o v i e s
1970
“ M idnight Cowboy” — Best Picture 
“The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie” 
“True G rit”
1971
“Patton” — Best Picture 
“A Clockwork O range”
“ Billy Jack”
“The Last Picture Show”
1972




“Lady Sings the Blues”
1973
“The Godfather” — Best Picture 
“C abaret”
“Last Tango in Paris”
“The Exorcist”
1974
“The Sting” — Best Picture 
“ Blazing Saddles”
“The Poseidon A dventure”
1975
“The G odfather Part I I ” — Best 
Picture
“Jaw s”
“ Monty Python and the Holy G rail” 
“ Rocky Horror Picture Show”
1976
“ One Flew  Over the Cukoo’s N est” 
— Best Picture 
“All the P resident’s M en”
“Taxi Driver”
1977
“Rocky” — Best Picture 
“ Network”
“A Star is Born”
“ Saturday Night F ever”
“ Star Wars”
“Close Encounters of the Third 
Kind”
1978
“Annie H all” — Best Picture 
“G rease”
“The Goodbye G irl”
1979
“The D eerhun ter” — Best Picture 
“Coming H om e”
“ Superm an”
E.Jones
T e l e v i s i o n D e a t h s
All In The Family 
Rowan & M artin’s 
Laugh-In 
The Partridge Family 
















The Young & The Restless 
Happy Days 













Dwight E isenhow er 
Francisco Franco 
Howard Hughes 
Pope John Paul I 
Lyndon B. Johnson 
Mao Tse-tung 
Mike Miley 
Martha M itchell 
Pope Paul VI 
Juan Peron 
Elvis Presley 
Carl Otis Trim ble 
Harry S. Truman 
Earl Warren 
John Wayne 
Duke of W indsor 
T. Harry Williams
D e c a d e  .  .  .
F a d s
Pop Rocks 
Frozen Yogurt 




























E a t i n g  a n d  




s Variations on a them e . . . ! Everybody lives, 



































C E L E B R A T I O N S
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M u s c u l a r  
D y s t r o p h y  











































Homecoming queen votingQueen Sandra Cadriel





R o y a l
L i c h e n s t e i n














S o n g f e s t
Sweepstakes winners: 













Mardi Gras in Soileau
100
Soileau, a small community in Allen Parish, cele­
brates Fat Tuesday a little differently than the French 
Quarter crowds.
Instead of gaily trim m ed floats, costum ed revelers 
and plastic beads, Soileau’s parade is a caravan of 
dusty trucks and cattle trailers. The m en of the town, 
both young and old, ride in the trailers to each home, 
collecting ingredients for a huge gumbo. The oldest 
among them is elected “El Capitan”. It is he who ap­
proaches the lady of the house. She may be generous 
enough to contribute a chicken which, of course, the 
crew m ust first catch and pluck before throwing in the 
pot.
As the day draws to a close, the giant gumbo is 
cooked and consumed by everyone in the town. A 
Cajun band then strikes up the dancing, which lasts 
well into the Soileau Mardi Gras night.
Nft'N
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C O N C E R T S
T h e  B a b y s
“ I just can’t find the answers 
To the questions that keep going 
Through my m ind.”
Isn ’t I t  Time?
April 17, 1980
Journey
“Any way you w ant it, 
T h a t’s the  way you n eed  it“ 







“ C lose to the  edge 
D ow n by the  river. 
Seasons will pass you by ” 
C lose  to the Edge  
June 27, 1979
A m e r i c a
“The heat was hot and the ground was dry, 
But the air was full of sounds.”





“ I ’m a stranger in th is w orld 
Som etim es I w onder who I am 





“ D<> you feel like I d o ?”
Do you Feel Like I Do 
A ugust 14, 1979
Jimmy Buffett
“ Life was ju s t  a tire swing 
Jam baylaya was the only song I co u ld n ’t s ing.” 
Life  is Jus t  a Tire Sw ing  
O ctober 25, 1979
Fred Carter and 
Hank Williams Jr
Why do you drink 
Wliy do you sm oke
W hy m ust you live ou t the th ings that I w rote? 
Fam ily  Tradi t ion  
H ank W illiam s, Jr.
S ep tem b er 15, 1979
E a r t h  W i n d  a n d  
F i r e
“ Starlight, star bright, 
mighty light to see,
Shining, smiling down on me 
Star!




‘I ’ve h eard  it was hard , I ’ve heard  it was long, b u t w e ’ll com e 
back alive,
C ause only  th e  strong surv ive.”
O n l y  the  S trong Surv ive  
O ctober 1, 1979
r. Wozniak
D o o b i e  B r o t h e r s
“Ohh, sw eet feelin’
Got me rockin’ and a-reelin’ 




“ Dust in tht* w ind  
All we are is dus t in the w in d .” 
D u s t  I ii The Wi nd  
N ovem ber 11, 1979

S h a - n a - n a
J o h n  D e n v e r
“This is my autograph 











“ Up ahead  in the d istance, 
I saw a sh im m ering  ligh t.” 
Hotel California 
F ebruary  11, 1980
K. Scheuermann
S t a t l e r  B r o t h e r s
“This bed of roses w here I ’m living 
Is the only kind of life I understand .’’ 
Bed o f  Roses 
March 23, 1980
B a r b a r a  M a n d r e l l
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C o n w a y  T w i t t y
“It’s true love,






“I ’ve been cheated,
Been mistreated.
When will I be loved?”









KC and the Sunshine Band
“ P lease d o n ’t go 
I ’m begging  you to stay’ 
Please Don t (U> 
M arch 20, 1980













C o l l e g u i m  M u s i c u m











H a p p y  E n d
“ Happy End,” directed by R. M ontilla with musical direction by H. 
Aslanian, revolved around a clash of wills betw een a rag-tag band of 
Chicago hoods and the Salvation Army. Leslie Nott and Ken Shaw pro­




D R A M A
C u r s e  o f  t h e  S t a r v i n g  C l a s s
Written In Sam Shepard, a Pulitzer Prize winner, and 
directed by Bill J. Ilarhin, " ( ait.sc ol the Starving ( .'lass 
dealt with a rural family in the midst of losing what 
little it had. Steve Kamay, Cynthia Chemay, Mark l)u- 
cote and Tynia Thom assie all gave brilliant pcrfor- 




R o o t s

Part of a trilogy by Arnold Wesker, Roots revolved around 
the  re tu rn  of Beatie Bryant, a s tu d en t at a L ondon university  
in the early sixties, to h er hom e in the countryside of n o rth ­
ern  E n g lan d . D ire c ted  by Dr. G resd n a  D oty, th e  LSU 
Speech D epartm en t production  featured  Stacey Roberts as 






P u cc in i’s “ L aB o h em e,” one of 
th e  m ost p o p u la r operas of all tim e, 
is th e  story o f tw o pairs o f young 
lovers in the  L atin  Q u arte r of Paris. 
T h e  lovers are po rtrayed  by Ruth 
L apeyre  as M im i, John  T u rn e r as 
R o d o lp h o , G e ra rd  K ille b re w  as 
M a rc e llo  a n d  S u san  C ro sb y  as 
M usetta. R ichard  A slanian was the  
d ire c to r  o f L S U ’s p ro d u c tio n  o f 





Ubu Rex” , w ritten  by A lfred Jarry ju s t before the turn 
°  the century , is an attack on the  am bitions of the  ru ling  
c ass. I t is c red ited  as the  b eg in n in g  of absu rd ist drama, 
he pro tagonist o f the  p lay is Pere U bu, w ho usurps the
th ro n e  a fte r m u rd e rin g  th e  fo rm er ru ler. P ru itt V ince 
p layed  the role o f P ere  U bu, w ith  D ana D em olin  as his 
w ife M ere U bu. Dr. R obert M ontilla  d irec ted  the  play.
151
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C h i c a g o  M o v i n g  C o m p a n y
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B. Bourgeois
D r .  N o r m a n  V i n c e n t
P e a l e
“W orrying is thinking about the worst that can 
happen to you. W ouldn’t it be better to think 
about the best thing that can happen to you!” 
Positive Thinking Rally 
Novem ber 6, 1979
S P E A K E R S
P a u l  H a r v e y
“Tomorrow belongs to the gutsy — the tim id can’t even 
enjoy today.”
Positive Thinking Rally 




A r t  L i n k l e t t e r
“ Success in itself is a journey; not a desti­
nation. Make your personal goals specific, 
bu t not set in cem ent.”
Positive Thinking Rally 
Novem ber 6, 1979
W a l t e r  S c h i r r a
“ Mercury got started because we were caught 
with our pants down by the Russians. Nixon 
cou ldn’t find the correct area code for the 
moon; Jerry Ford d idn’t know where the moon 
was and Carter couldn’t care less.” 
Perspectives 
Novem ber 15, 1979
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“T h e p ow er to p rin t shou ld  n ev e r be seen  as the 
p o w er to dam age the  national in terest. I f  it is the  
p o w er to em barrass the  pow ers tha t be , so b e  it. 
T h at seem s to be  one of the  lesse r dangers for the 
rep u b lic  for w hich  w e all stand .”
Ben B radlee
E xecu tive  E d ito r of the  W ashington Post 
April 17, 1980
“W e e ith e r oversell or overbuy  d e ten te , or over­
sell or overbuy  the  idea  of the  ten-foot-tall R us­
sians. W hat is lacking in e ith e r case is ba lance .” 
H odd ing  C arter
Secretary  of State for P ub lic  Affairs 
M arch 14, 1980
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“ It is the business of the future to be dangerous, 
b u t is our business in turn  to confront it, w hatever 
dangers it may ho ld .”
Max L em er 
Syndicated  C olum nist 
April 16, 1980
“ O ne o f th e  th in g s  th a t  
bo thers m e abou t te lev ision  is 
tha t it erases the  past.”
D avid H alberstam  









F i n e  A r t s  F a c u l t y  S h o w
G r a d u a t i n g
S t u d e n t s













If we d idn ’t have dependable people to experim ent with 
new pesticides, fertilizers, hybrids and growing proce­
dures, our m ethod of plant production m ight still be what 
it was tw enty or thirty years ago.
The Horticulture D epartm ent at the LSU is improving 
plants th rough genetics. T he p roduction  of stronger, 
healthier and more adaptable plants is necessary in the 
unpredictable Louisiana climate. The LSU departm ent 
can be credited for many new varieties of sweet potatoes, 
tomatoes, beans, cabbage, okra, and peaches.
H orticulture also develops pestic ides for hom e and 
commercial use and recommends which ones are best for 
Louisiana. Two such pesticides promoted by LSU have
been  Malation, a pesticide used for killing insects, prim ar­
ily  the  ap h id  w hich  sucks the  ju ices  of p lan ts , and 
Biazianon, a pesticide used to kill leaf minors. These pes­
ticides are now USDA-approved and are available to the 
public.
Since soils are not perfect, the Horticulture D epartm ent 
tests fertilizers to rate their relative safety.
The departm ent is not only concerned with growing 
plants, bu t also with various m ethods of processing them. 
Fruits and vegetables are canned, frozen and prepared 
during experim ents, then later evaluated for taste, color, 
texture and freshness.
By Molly McCaa
A r t s  a n d  
S c i e n c e s
“ It could be a bonanza,” said Dr. Rex Pilger, associate 
professor of geology, about a research project studying 
some unconventional sources of m ethane (natural gas) in 
the G ulf coastal offshore area. The project, which is sup­
ported in part by a U.S. D epartm ent of Energy grant, will 
determ ine the feasibility of natural gas as an alternative 
energy source. If  successful, Pilger said “ It could provide 
a very im portant solution to the energy problem  facing 
us.”
Three geology faculty m em bers head the research team 
which is studying the size of the sand reservoirs where the 
natural gas is found, the speed of the water flow, the salin­
ity (salt content) and the amount of m ethane in the water.
Dr. Pilger and his crew oversee the geophysical aspects of 
the project. Dr. Ferrell tests the sands that make up the 
clays and Dr. Kupfer evaluates the structural developm ent 
of the G ulf coast. Several students are also involved, both 
graduate and undergraduate.
Well logs from oil wells provide research data. Several 
laboratory exercises are also used to analyze sedim ent and 
water samples. Pilger believes that even if their research 
project doesn t prove that this unconventional natural gas 
is feasible as an energy source, it will provide a better 
understanding of the sedim entary processes involved in 












T h e y  m ay n o t c o m p e te  w ith  M o r k  a n d  
M i n d y  for th e  n u m b er one spo t in  the  N ielsen  
TV ratings, b u t tw o m ade-for-te levision films 
d e v e lo p e d  by th e  LSU  E conom ics D e p a rt­
m en t are certa in  to m ake it b ig  in the  academ ic 
w orld! T h e  film s, each  ap p ro x im a te ly  one 
h a lf-h o u r long , w ere  p rim arily  d e s ig n e d  to 
train  grade school and  high school teachers to 
in co rp o ra te  b as ic  eco n o m ic  p rin c ip le s  in to  
th e ir daily  lessons.
Bob S m ith , LSU  p ro fesso r o f eco n o m ics  
w orking w ith  o th er faculty m em bers in the 
business school, said the  film s are p art o f a 
program  d ev e lo p ed  to teach teachers to in  turn  
ed u cate  s tu d en ts  w ith  the A m erican econom ic 
system . “T he s tu d en t gains insigh ts into how  
eco n o m ics  re la te s  to h is  o th e r  c o u rse s  in  
school,” Sm ith said. “F or exam ple, a history 
teach er shou ld  p o in t ou t the econom ic aspects 
o f th e  C ivil War.
B oth film s, w h ich  w ill a ir  on th e  B aton 
Rouge p u b lic  TV Station in late 1980, w ere 
p ro fess io n a lly  p ro d u c e d  and  film ed  in  the  
C apital C ity. G rants from the  L ou isiana Board 
o f E duca tion  h e lp ed  the B usiness School to 
fund  the  project.
L ik e  th e y  say in H o lly w o o d ; L ig h ts  . . . 
C am era . . . Econom ics!





C h e m i s t r y  a n d  P h y s i c s
“Tw inkle, tw inkle little star 
I don’t w onder w hat you are,
For by spectroscopic ken 
I know that you are hydrogen.”
D. Bush, Science and 
English Poetry, 1950.
Three hundred  years ago, Hans Lippersky discovered 
the principle of the telescope while gazing through a lens 
he had lifted to the sky. Forty years ago, the LSU campus 
was endow ed with an application of the D utchm an’s ef­
forts — a 12-ton dom ed observatory atop Nicholson Hall.
At a cost of $25,000, the copper-plated observatory be­
came the 224th of its kind in the world. In addition, the 
liy2-inch refracting telescope w ithin the structure was 
once the third largest telescope in the southern United 
States. W eighing three tons and m easuring fifteen feet in 
length , the telescope served in gathering  inform ation 
about the sun and its satellites.
Today, however, with the new  processes and m achinery 
available to the astronomer, the Nicholson Hall observat­
ory is used prim arily by the public on Fridays. With it, the 
student and non-student can view  all the planets except 
Pluto.
Auxiliary pieces can be added to the telescope to in­
struct the starry-eyed student. The camera is often used to 
photograph various star clusters, quasars, nebulae, and the N 
moon. To calculate distances, the photom eter that mea- S 
sures the brightness levels is attached to the telescope.
LSU has another observatory in Clinton, Louisiana. Lo­
cated approxim ately 35 miles from Baton Rouge, the C lin­
ton complex has a 36-inch reflecting telescope with ten 
times the light-gathering pow er of its baby brother. Be­
cause of its size and location away from the city lights, the 
Clinton observatory is frequented by faculty and graduate 










“ E nergy  is the  prim ary concern  for the nation in the 
co in ing  d ecade. T h e  energy  u sed  in  b u ild in g s ac­
counts for 35-50% of the nation’s energy  consum ption. 
T herefo re  research  is the prim ary topic of concern  
am ong designers, users, and  contractors. T his state­
m ent, m ade by Dr. Jason C. Shih , D irec to r o f the  
School of A rchitecture, sum s up the m ajor objectives 
of the  School o f A rchitecture and the Office of B uild­
ing R esearch at LSU.
T h e O ffice o f B u ild in g  R esearch  has co n d u c ted  
m any energy-re lated  projects. Tw o of them  d ea lt w ith 
the  d ev e lo p m en t of ligh ting  and therm al standards for 
n ew  a n d  e x is tin g  b u ild in g s  in  L o u is ia n a . T h e se  
projects w ere designed  to in itia te  legislation  for th e r­
m al and  lig h tin g  efficiency standards in b u ild in g s 
m ade possib le  by grants from the  L ouisiana D ep art­
m en t of N atural R esources, th ese  projects w ere incor­
pora ted  into a series of energy-re lated  sem inars con­
d u c ted  th ro u g h o u t L ouisiana. C lasses g iven at the 
sem in a r w ere  fu n d e d  by  th e  U.S. D e p a rtm e n t of 
E nergy, u n d e r the authority  of the  Louisiana D epart­
m en t of N atural Resources.











T he sum m er of 1979 was very 
b e n e f ic ia l  fo r so m e 80 m ild ly  
h a n d ic a p p e d  c h i ld re n  a n d  19 
te a c h e rs  b e c a u s e  o f a p ro g ram  
co n d u c ted  by the D ep artm en t of 
H um an  D ev elo p m en t w ith in  the 
LSU C ollege of Education .
T h e  sev en  w eek  program , the 
only one rep o rted  in  L ouisana, was 
desig n ed  to h e lp  m ildly  hand icap ­
p e d  s tu d en ts  m ain ta in  th e ir  aca­
dem ic skills o v er th e  sum m er and 
to serve  as p rac tica l tra in in g  for 
sp ec ia l e d u c a tio n  te a c h e rs  w ho 
w ork w ith  them .
T he program  was L SU ’s first en ­
deavor to p ro v id e  instruction  for 
han d icap p ed  ch ild ren . Dr. E m m a 
Jo C rain, coord ina to r of the  p ro ­
gram , said , “T h e  m ajority of the 
ch ild ren  w ho w ere  invo lved  m ade 
significant, m easu rab le  progress in 
all academ ic areas.”
“ R esearch  data  show s th a t the 
ch ild ren  d id  m aintain skills from 
May 1979 to O ctober 1979,” said 
Crain.
T h re e  te a c h e rs  w ere  each  a s­
signed  to 15 stu d en ts , giv ing in ­
struction in  language arts, m ath e­
m atics an d  th e  h u m a n itie s . F o r 
som e of th e  teachers the  program  
was a p racticuum  w hich fu lfilled  
req u irem en ts for a m aster’s degree  
in special education .
By D arlene T em p le t
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Soaring prices of conventional energy sources have 
prom pted the research and developm ent of alternative 
fuels. Controversy surrounds the use of nuclear energy, 
which may be discontinued due to the potential dangers 
associated with it. O ther sources, such as geothermal and 
wind power, have many drawbacks that make them  infeas­
ible at this point. However, there is one source of energy 
that has been the subject of a great deal of study the past 
ten years. It does not have to be pulled  out of the ground; 
it is so natural that flowers can grow in its midst. This 
sources is the energy of the sun — solar energy.
Until recently, solar pow er was difficult to harness and 
use at an affordable cost on a large scale basis. Massive 
mirrors or silicon cells were needed  to capture the sun’s 
rays. Now, a new  material made essentially from wood 
pulp has been developed by Dr. Clayton D. Callihan, a 
professor of chemical engineering. This material, called 
desiceant, works by using the natural hum idity in the 
south s air. The desiceant absorbs the water held in the air 
and condenses it. As the water condenses, it gives up its 
latent heat. The air is thus warmed and circulated through 
the house. To cool the air in the summer, the process is 
much the same way, but is a more involved procedure. 
The sun is used to rid the desiceant of additional water. 
Dr. C allihan’s Chem ical Engineering 4152, a plant design 
class, has designed a 1500 square foot, three bedroom 
house that uses solar pow er and the desiceant. “ Students
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E n g i n e e r i n g
p
53»ao>o
have to learn to design, ’ said Callihan, so thay may as 
well design a solar heat and cooler. The house design and 
use of the desiccant are original and can actually be used. 
The cost of the house (after income tax breaks) comes to 
roughly $62,000, about $6,000 more than conventionally 
tem perature controlled homes of the same design and size. 
At this tim e, the desiccant is very expensive,” explains 
Callihan. “But with rising fuel costs, it may becom e feasi­
ble for everyone.” Right now the desiccant has a payoff 
period of around seventeen years according to today’s 
prices. This time period may be shortened as the supply of 
oil dwindles more and more. Dr. Callihan and university 
officials are in the process of patenting his discovery so 
that it will become available for use in the near future.
By Diana Ruby
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U n i v e r s i t y  C o l l e g e
University College is extending its reach beyond the Baton 
Rouge campus with the cooperation of other branches of the 
LSU system.
One major outreach is a program of continuing education at 
LSU in Alexandria, which offers only two-year programs. 
Since 1975, students there have been able to obtain their 
bachelors’ degrees from University College by taking 3000 











R o g er S ta v es , a g ra d u a te  s tu d e n t  w ith  a m ajo r in  
fisheries and  a m inor in  n u clea r sc ience, is studying the  
feasib ility  o f c lean in g  u p  in d u stria l w aste  w ate r w ith 
f lo a tin g  a q u a tic  v e g e ta tio n . H is  re se a rc h  d e a ls  w ith  
chrom ium  uptake by duckw eed. Staves chose chrome b e ­
cause it is p re sen t in  the  w aste w ater o f m any in d u stries  in 
th e  Baton R ouge area. F ew  experim ents of this natu re  
have b ee n  done w ith  chrom e.
T h ree  spec ies o f duckw eed  and  five d iffe ren t concen tra­
tions of chrom e so lu tion  are b e in g  used  in  this experim ent. 
C hrom e, b e in g  a heavy m etal, does no t volatize. C hrom e 
accu m u la tes  in  the  d u ck w eed  in  concen tra tions m uch 
g rea te r than  in  w ate r alone.
T h e  d u ck w eed  is th en  co lle c te d  and  p laced  in te s t 
tu b e s , th en  d ried . T h e  am o u n t o f rad io ac tiv e  chrom e 
p re sen t in  the  sam ples is coun ted  by an autom atic gam m a 
co u n te r at the  V eterinary  M edicine bu ild ing . T he wastes 
are th en  stored.
S ince chrom ium  has a short half-life o f tw en ty-seven  
days, rad ioactive chrom ium  w astes can b e  d isp o sed  of 
norm ally  after ten  half-lives, or n in e  m onths.
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Social Welfare
T he School of Social W elfare is a graduate and profes­
s io n a l d iv is io n  o f L S U . E ach  s tu d e n t  is r e q u ir e d  to  
specialize in two of six specializations offered. T he spec ia li­
zations include: A dm inistration, C om m unity In terven tion , 
C orrections, G roup In terv en tio n , Services to In d iv iduals  
and  F am ilies, and  R esearch. S tudents work in these  areas as 
underg raduates at various institu tions in L ouisiana through 
the Extram ural Program.
O ne Extram ural program  involves students w orking in the 
S peech and H earing  C lin ic on cam pus. T he students a ttend  
class tw o days out of the w eek  and work at the  clin ic the 










W ith the  aw ard ing  of LSU as a Sea G rant 
C o lle g e  a n d  a $5 m ill io n  b u d g e t ,  th e  
C en te r for W etland  R esources has b een  
invo lved  in projects ranging  from bullfrogs 
to basin s. Dr. Jack Van L opik , D ean  of 
W e tla n d  R eso u rc e s , sa id  th a t th e  U .S. 
Army C orps o f E n g in ee rs  L ake P ontchart- 
ra in  P ro ject w h ich  in v o lv ed  th e  cen te r, 
was con cern ed  w ith  the  productiv ity  of life 
w ith in  th e  lake. T he P ontchartra in  ecolog­
ical system  was s tu d ied  to d e te rm in e  w hat 
can b e  do n e  to change th e  lake’s env iro n ­
m ental im pact.
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V e t e r i n a r y  M e d i c i n e
J- Zietz
Instructional Resources. The name conjures up 
images of dull slide shows, faulty tape recordings 
and flickering 35mm films.
But the Instructional Resources program at the 
Veterinary School does more than provide instruc­
tional services for the faculty. The program, under 
the direction of Dr. Daniel H illm ann, who also 
teaches anatomy, offers the classic classroom ser­
v ices of lo an in g  s lid e  and  m o tion  p ic tu re  
projectors. It also provides a supportive function 
via its illustrative services. The center hires Civil 
Service p h o to g rap h ers  and  a rtists  to p rep are  
slides, transparencies and other graphics the pro­
fessors have ordered to enhance their lectures. 
Another aspect of its illustrative services is to vid­
eotape pre-operative procedures so the students 
will be able to start-operations faster.
So far these services have been free to the vet 
faculty, but Hillm ann says a price booklet is being 
prepared. He adds that the departm ent just wants 
to recover material costs . . . they are not out to 
make a profit.
W hen asked if he thought TV m ight become the 
new  teacher, Dr. H illm ann laughed and said that 
even though it makes the job easier for the faculty 
and students, someone has to produce the program 
and turn on the machines.
Instructional Resources is also the Vet School’s 
public relations agent. Rem em ber the spots that 
are used  at half-tim e on the telev ised  football 
games? Recording Services, along with the Vet 
School’s Instructional Resources, produced those 
fine 30-second spots.
By Donna Brown
C h a n c e l l o r  P a u l  W .  M u r r i l l
P r e s i d e n t  M a r t i n  
D .  W o o d i n
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D e a n s  D o i n g  
T h e i r  T h i n g
E v e re t t  D . B esc h  
D e a n  o f  V e te r in a ry  M ed ic in e
M . M a rg a re t  J a m e s o n  
D e a n  o f  S tu d e n ts
J- Zietz
J a m e s  G . T ra y n h a m  
D e a n  o f  th e  G ra d u a te  S ch o o l
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P e t e r  A. S o d e r b e r g h  
D e a n  o f  E d u c a t io n
D e a n s .  . .
F r i t z  A. M c C a m e ro n
D e a n  o f  C o n t in u in g  E d u c a t io n
R ic h a rd  A . M a tu la  




T he 1979-1980 Board o f Supervisors had  a 
ra th e r calm  year. H o w ev er, em o tio n s w ere  
aroused  w hen  a reso lu tion  was p roposed  by 
Sheldon B eychok calling  for all Iran ians at­
ten d in g  LSU  to “ search th e ir co llective con­
sciences and d e te rm in e  w h e th e r th ey  shou ld  
rem ain  in  this country, or re tu rn  hom e w here  
they  can partic ipa te  in th e ir  n a tio n ’s revo lu ­
tio n .”
E m o tio n  w as also  d e e p ly  fe lt  w h e n  th e  
board  was called  upon  to se lec t a second  h ead  
football coach after its first ap p o in tee , R obert
E. R ein, d ied  in a p lan e  crash  in January . Jerry 
Stovall was ap p o in ted  to the  position  at a sp e ­
cial board  m eeting .
A new  cu rricu lu m  in d an ce  lead in g  to a 
B achelor o f Science D egree  was also adop ted  
by the board.
In  A pril, the  B oard ab o lish ed  the  on-cam pus 
h o u s in g  re q u ire m e n t. H o w e v e r, th e  b o ard  
ru led , s tu d en ts  w ith  less th an  30 sem es te r  
hours living on cam pus m ust partic ipa te  in the 
cam pus m eal plan .
T o  im p ro v e  a t te n d e n c e ,  th e  b o a rd  n o w  f  
m ee ts  a t o th e r  LSU  c a m p u se s , n o t ju s t  in |  




T he Board of R egents allocated  $58.8 m ill­
ion to capital outlay projects in  April. A bout 
$22.5 m illion of this is earm arked for th e  con­
struction  of a con tinu ing  education  b u ild in g  






“ I teach  h isto ry  to m ake s tu d en ts  
m ore aw are of w h a t’s going on around 
th e m ; to  m ake th em  ex am in e  th e ir  
th o u g h ts  an d  b e lie fs” says D r. Karl 
Roider. R oider, an associate professor 
w ho has b ee n  at LSU for eleven  years, 
w as ra is e d  in  A d a , O h io . H e  f ir s t  
s tu d ied  at Yale, th en  Stanford, w here  ^  
he  rece iv ed  h is doctorate. Dr. R oider is |  
m a rr ie d , th e  fa th e r  o f th re e  y o u n g  
ch ild ren , an d  av id  co llector o f L ionel 
e le c t r ic  t r a in s .  H e  b e lo n g s  to  th e  
L io n e l C o lle c to r’s C lu b , w h ich  has 
a b o u t  s e v e n  th o u s a n d  m e m b e rs  
nationw ide.
W hen asked w hy he  chose to m ajor 
in  h isto ry , h e  re p lie d , “ I lik ed  it. I 
w a n te d  to  go in to  a e ro n a u tic a l e n ­
g ineering , b u t had  troub le  w ith  m ath .”
H is in te re st in  G erm an history p rom p­
te d  h im  to spec ia lize  in e ig h teen th - 
cen tu ry  H apsburg  Austria.
Dr. R oider was su rprised  w hen  he 
was inform ed tha t he had  b ee n  chosen 
L SU ’s favorite professor. His form ula 
for success? “T h ere  are, I guess, th ree  
th ings studen ts  like in  a p ro fe sso r/’ he 
a n sw e re d . “ F irs t,  le c tu re s  h av e  b e  
w ell organized . T h ey  have to get to 
som e point. Secondly , you should  say 
som eth ing . S tudents often know  w hen 
a teach er is g iv ing them  a b u n ch  of ^ 
b u ll, a lth o u g h  som e like it b ecau se  a 
th ey  b e liev e  they  w ill g e t high grades 
w ith  no work. In  the  long run , I d o n ’t
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think that most of them  appreciate it. 
And thirdly, you m ust have personali­
ty; act as though you enjoy the subject. 
You have to have pride in what you 
do.”
The only thing that disappoints him 
about teaching is when a class does not 
react. “ I get depressed when I see a 
class of two hundred students in W est­
ern Civilization (freshman history), bu t 
w hen I don’t get any response from 
them , it’s even worse,” he commented.
It is for this reason that he teaches 
his senior course 7:30 in the morning. 
“Those who really in terested  in the 
|  subject don’t m ind the tim e, Roider 
-  philosophizes.” “We re a small group, 






F o o t b a l l  1 9 7 9
O n e  y e a r  i n  a  l o n g  L S U  
t r a d i t i o n
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T hree televised games — Florida State, Tulane, and the lan g en n e  bowl.
A Different Touch
A rainy football game in T iger Stadium




A lottery system for date tickets, instead of all night vigils.





“We played about as well as we can play. We 
were really fired up. We jum ped on them  early. I 
never thought we would have 91 points in our 
first two games. No in my imagination, did I ever 
think that.”
Coach Charles M cClendon 





T h e  U p h i l l  B a t t l e
J. Wozniak
“ I’m sick, pretty sick. But they won and I congratulated 
them . That’s part of playing.”
LSU quarterback Steve Ensm inger












“We d id  it the h ard est way a football 
team  could  do it.”
Coach C harles M cC lendon 




“W e’ve b ee n  at every  LSU gam e. At the  start of the 
season, w e d ec id ed  w e ’d follow LSU, T en n essee , C lem - 
son, and  South C aro lina un til th ey  to ld  us to stop com ­
ing .”
T angerine  Bowl Sports Association 




























LSU-13 Tulane-24  LSU-34 W ake Forest-10
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LSU-21 M ississippi State-3
r
All the p re-season  polls said v irtually  the  sam e th in g  . . . 
the  LSU T igers, in  H ead  Coach C harles M cC lendon’s 
final season, w ould  fin ish  around fifth in  the  SEC and  bow  
out w ith  a m ediocre 6-5 record.
F o r a w hile , it  looked like the  T igers w ould  m ake a all 
th e  pred ic to rs look like fools . . .  le t ’em  go back to th e ir 
ouija boards and  th ink  th is one over.
But as it tu rn ed  out, Jim m y the  G reek and  the  re s t o f th e  
b u n ch  w ere ho ld ing  the  righ t cards. Too m any in juries, a 
tough sch ed u le  and  the inab ility  to hold  onto the  football 
a t the righ t tim es a llow ed  the  tigers to fin ish  exactly 6-5 in 
the  regu lar season, w ith  an unex p ected  34-10 w in over 
Wake F orest in the  T angerine Bowl tacked onto the  end  of 
the  1979 season.
W h en  LSU  tra v e le d  to  B o u ld e r , C o lo rad o  fo r th e  
season-opener, the  T igers en joyed all th e  laughs w ith  a 
re c o rd -se ttin g  44-0 o v er th e  slow  C o lo rado  B uffalos. 
F reshm an  Jess M yles scored tw o touchdow ns w hile  the 
T iger offense ou tgained  the Buffs 379-130 yards.
T he next w eek in the hom e opener, nobody was sur­
p rised  w h en  the  T igers cooked Rice, 47-3. T he O wls had a 
trad ition  of staying asleep  the  w hole gam e.
T h at co n test was a m ere w arm -up for w hat has been  
called  “probab ly  the  g reatest gam e ev er p layed  in T iger 
Stadium . In to  tow n rode N um ber one ranked  Southern 
C alifornia . . . yes, the m ighty Trojans, a team  w ith a h is­
tory of runn ing  backs th a t d id  nasty th ing  to opponents . . . 
like gain consisten tly  over 1,000 yards in a season . . . This 
year, it was no d iffe ren t as the  Trojans had  one C harles 
W hite on th e ir  side, a hard-charging sen io r tailback who 
ran b eh in d  a w all of m onster linem en .
F or 59 m inu tes and 28 seconds the  T igers ac ted  like 
those m onsters w ere cartoon characters. LSU led  USC, 
12-10, w ith  4:16 left in the  gam e. T hen  USC started  its 
final drive. On th ird  and n ine  at the USC 36, LSU ’s De- 
m e tr i  W illia m s  d e c k e d  T ro jan  q u a r te rb a c k  P au l 
M cD onald, for a substantial loss. B ut som ehow , th e  offi­
c ia ls  cam e u p  w ith  th e  id e a  th a t th e  T ig e rs ’ B en jy  
T h ib o d ea u x  h ad  g ra b b ed  M cD o n a ld ’s facem ask  long  
enough to w arran t a 15-yard penalty .
I t was all th e  Trojans n ee d ed  to score the  w inn ing  
touchdow n. “We left our guts out th ere  on the fie ld ,” said 
LSU s em otional sen io r cen te r John E d  B radley, one of 
m any T igers w ho cried  over the close loss.
N obody expected  the  tigers to be up  for the  follow ing 
gam e, F lorida, and  they  w e ren ’t. LSU looked sluggish in 
p u ttin g  away a w eak F lorida team , 20-3.
W hen the T igers w en t to G eorgia to play “b e tw een  the 
edges in Sanford Stadium , LSU was a d ec id ed  favorite 
over a B ulldog team  that had looked sub-par all year. Un- 
ortunate ly  for the T igers, G eorgia d ec id ed  to start p laying 
U P  to its po ten tia l, and the T igers fell, 21-14.
Before the Kentucky gam e at hom e, lin eb ack er Jerry 
H ill d ec id ed  som ething n eed ed  to be done to wake up his 
team m ates. So, he shaved his head  into a M ohican style.
th e r team m ates follow ed him  and soon the  T igers w ere 
°n  t e w arpath , scoring 13 fourth-quarter poin ts to reg ister 
a 23-19 com eback victory over the W ildcats.
T he next w eek  against F lo rida  State, a heavy passing
attack from Sem inole quarterback Jim m y Jordan scalped 
the  T igers, 23-19, on regional TV.
Against O le M iss th e  follow ing w eek in Jackson, LSU 
spo tted  the R ebel leads o f 17 and 10 points before m aking 
an o th er one of th e ir p a ten ted  com ebacks for a 28-24 win 
over th e ir  M ississippi arch-rivals.
In  M cC lendon’s final m eeting  against his old coach, 
A labam a s B ear Bryant, the T igers again faced a team  that 
was ranked  No. 1 in the  nation. On a rainy, cold n ig h t in 
T ig er S tadium , the  T ig er defense he ld  the  T ide ou t of the  
en d  zone, b u t a 27-yard Alan M cElroy th ird -q u arter field  
goal was enough for Alabama to w in, 3-0.
T h e  T igers reg rouped  enough to give th e ir head  coach, 
C harlie  Mac, a victory in his 117th and  final gam e in T iger 
Stadium , as the  T igers h an d led  M ississippi S tate, 21-3. 
Before the  gam e, LSU A thletic D irecto r Paul D ietzel gave 
M cC lendon a m aroon C adillac to show  the  u n iversity ’s 
app rec ia tion  for h is 18 faithful years o f service. After­
w ards, LSU  accep ted  a b id  to play in the  T angerine  Bowl 
in O rlando, F lorida, on D ecem b er 22 against W ake Forest, 
th e  su rprise  team  o f the nation.
H ow ever, a b igger surprise  aw aited  the  T igers the  next 
w eek  in the Superdom e against T u lane . A regional TV 
au d ien ce  w atched  the G reen  W ave, b eh in d  Roch H on tas’ 
248 passing  yards and  th ree  touchdow ns, w ipe ou t the 
le tharg ic  T igers, 24-13.
A w eek later, LSU A thletic D irecto r Paul D ietzel nam ed 
Bo R ein of N orth C arolina State as head  football coach to 
su c c e e d  M cC len d o n . W hile  R ein  w as o u t re c ru itin g , < 
M cC lendon and his outgoing staff w ere p reparing  for the 
T angerine  Bowl.
All the  prepara tion  in  the  w orld co u ld n ’t have topped  
M cC lendon’s final pre-gam e speech  to his team  before the 
T igers w en t ou t to face th e ir opponen ts in O rlando. “ I 
really  d o n ’t know  how  to start,” Mac said. “ I ’ve n ev e r 
asked  or done any th ing  for m yself and  I ’m no t going to 
start now. I owe a lot to my coaches; I ’d  give my left and 
righ t arm for them . T onigh t I w ant you to do the  sam e.” 
T ears w ere  in M cC lendon’s eyes as he  fin ished. M any 
players w ep t, overcom e w ith em otion.
T h en  the  crying belonged  to Wake F o rest as the T igers 
dem o lish ed  the D eacons, 34-10.
After it was all over, the  T ig er football program  seem ed  
to se ttle  into norm alcy. R ein and  his staff w ere  w orking 
overtim e, p lay ing  catch-up on recru iting .
W orking overtim e was how  Coach R ein m et his tragic 
dea th  on January  11. W hile re tu rn in g  from  Shreveport 
a f te r  a re c ru it in g  tr ip , th e  p la n e  ca rry in g  p ilo t  L ew  
B en sco tte r an d  h im  in exp licab ly  flew  1,000 m iles off- 
course and  crashed  into the A tlantic O cean in the  early 
hours o f January  11. M any specu la ted  th a t a failure in the 
oxygen system  had k illed  Rein and  B enscotter long before 
th e  p lane ran out of gas.
A day later, LSU A thletic D irecto r Paul D ietzel nam ed 
form er LSU All-Am erica choice and  cu rren t Varsity C lub 
coorid inator Jerry  Stovall as head  coach.
It was the  end  o f one of the m ost em otional years in LSU 
football history.




A c lu tte red  desk, half-filled  boxes, a stuffed tig er and  a 
statue of a m an w ith  a packed  su itcase stood vigil in 
Coach C harles M cC len d o n ’s office during  his final days.
C oach Mac was in itia ted  into LSU football as an assis­
tan t u n d e r C oach G aynell T insley  in  1953. H e served  as 
defensive  coach u n d e r Paul D ietze l un til taking over the 
head  coaching  position  after th e  1961 season. M cC len­
don led  his F ig h tin g  T igers to an overall record  of 139 
w ins, 59 losses, an d  7 ties. B ut even  w inners lose som e­
tim e.
M cC lendon  left b e h in d  a rou tine  w hich  k ep t h im  in 
constan t contact w ith  his players.
P ractices, gam es and those Sunday afternoon m ovies 
took up m uch of his tim e. M ac’s w ife, D orothy Faye, 
h e lp ed  h im  through  it all. M ac said his w ife m ade being  
a coach easy.
H e loved every  team  he coached. M cC lendon was 
very p roud  of the  m any ex-LSU football p layers who v- 
becam e doctors and  den tists, and k ep t p ic tu res o f them  ^ 
in his office. “ But I felt th a t this (his last) football squad 
gave m ore than  they  had  to offer,” said Mac. “ I ’m going
J .  Zietz
to miss the association with the players 
more than anything.”
Mac spent so much time walking from 
his office to the practice field that he never 
really saw much of the campus or the stu­
dents. But he liked what he did see. “The 
growth of the campus helped greatLy in re­
cruiting,” said McClendon. “The universi­
ty’s academic facilities made it easy for 
many young athletes to choose LSU  as 
their university.”
Mac draws many fond memories from 
his years at LSU. His most exciting mo­
ments as head coach were the Cotton Bowl 
against Texas, the Cotton Bowl against Ar­
kansas, and the 1971 victory over Notre 
Dame. As for his worst moments, Mac 
simply said, “when we lost.
Mac loved LSU. Mac loved the fans. But 
Mac always called  the band “ our best 
friends.” When the Tiger Band cheered 
and played the Fight Song in the stands, 
Coach Mac said chills ran through him.
Mac said he never made a sacrifice, and 
always kept football at LSU foremost and 
Charlie Mac second. He enjoyed coaching 
football, and was just as excited the last 
time he was on the field as the first time he 
wore the head coach cap.
But the man who never made a sacrifice 
will no longer run through the goalposts 
into Death Valley as the leader of the T i­
gers.
By Darlene Tem plet 
Editor’s Note — Coach Mac is now serv­
ing as executive director of the Tangerine 
Sports Association in Orlando, Florida.
J- Zietz
J .  Z ietz
B a s k e t b a l l  1 9 8 0





“ W h e n  I  m a d e  th e  s c h e d u le ,  I 
w a n te d  to  p la y  th e  to p  te a m  in  th e  
c o u n t r y .  A n d  a t  t h e  t i m e ,  I 
th o u g h t  th a t  L S U  w o u ld  b e  n u m ­
b e r  o n e  in  a  lo t  o f  p r e s e a s o n  p o lls  
. . . a n d  th e y  w e r e  r a n k e d  h ig h .” 
R ic k  P i t t in o  
H e a d  C o a c h ,





“ O n e  th in g ,  I ’m  n o t  g o in g  to  fo rg e t  t h a t  th is  
w a s  th e  g r e a te s t  y e a r  in  t h e  h i s to r y  o f  L S U  b a s ­
k e tb a l l . ”
D a le  B ro w n







“ W e co n tro l o u r ow n d e s tin y . 
W e’re not going to le t anyone else 
d ictate  w hat w e can do. W e are the  
type team  that can control w here 
it’s going.”
D eW ayne “A stronaut” Scales 










“ T h a t’s the gam e — K entucky. T h a t’s T H E
gam e!”
G reg “ Cookie M an” Cook 





“ T he m ost d isap p o in tin g  th in g  is th a t I 
know w e cou ld ’ve taken it a ll.”
Art Tolis
A ssistant Coach, LSU Tigers
“ I ’d like to see us get our just rewards. It’ll 
be the big highlight o f my career. I still think 
we can beat anybody, anywhere, anytime and 
twice on Sunday!”









M e n ’ s  B a s k e t b a l l
SEASON RECORD Team LSU OPP
Florida 66 58
Team LSU OPP Kentucky 65 60
Yugoslavian Nationals 82 79 Vanderbilt 83 81
Florida 112 81 Mississippi State 75 63
UNO 104 78 Alabama 68 66
Tulane 80 79 Georgia 96 77
Maine 103 81 Auburn 50 44
Arkansas 56 55 Tennessee 73 66
Tulane 95 85 Mississippi 77 74
Boston 92 72 Kentucky 74 76
Delaware 92 64 Florida 95 82
Vanderbilt 66 77 Alabama 73 66
Mississippi State 80 58 Kentucky 80 78
Alabama 56 57 Alcorn State 98 88
Georgia 72 73 Missouri 68 63
Auburn 93 82 Louisville 66 86
Tennessee 75 74 Record: 26-6
DePaul 73 78 SEC: 14-4
Mississippi 72 66 First: SEC Tournament
First Row: Joe Costello, Andy Campbell, Greg Cook, Rick Mattick, Tyrone Black, Howard Carter, DeWayne Scales. Second Row: Ron Abernathy 
— Assistant Coach, Dale Brown — Head Coach, Ethan Martin, Willie Sims, Durand Macklin, Gus Rudolph, Duane DeArmand, Jordy Hultberg, 
Mark Alcorn, J. Brian Bergeron, Art Tolis — Assistant Coach, Rick Huckaby — Assistant Coach.
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P red icted  as possib ly  the  b es t LSU team  ever, the  T i­
gers w asted no tim e in  liv ing up to th e ir  advance b illing  by 
opening  the  season w ith  e ig h t straight w ins. T he first was 
a season-opening  SEC rout o f F lorida, 112-81, and  the 
second, a 56-55 d efeat o f nationally-ranked  Arkansas at 
L ittle  Rock.
T hen  the  T igers ran into a s tum bling  block w hich had 
surprised  them  a year before. T he heavily-favored Bengals 
w ere once again left p e rp lex ed  by  a m ediocre V anderb ilt 
team  in N ashville. T h e  fourth -ranked  T igers ap p eared  
confused and  slow' afoot as the  C om m odores reco rded  a 
77-66 u p se t. A few  g rum blings arose b u t those d isap ­
p eared  quickly  w hen  LSU b lasted  h igh ly-regarded  M is­
sissippi State, 80-85, in th e ir  nex t outing. O nce again it 
seem ed  that the T igers could  no t lose, b u t no th ing  was 
farther from the  tru th , as was observed  in back-to-back 
SEC upsets to A labam a and G eorgia.
I t was obvious from the  start tha t LSU did  not have its 
m ind on basketba ll w hen  A labam a cam e to tow n, and  the 
T ide  h u stled  its way to a 57-56 te lev ised  victory. A nother 
TV gam e fo llow ed at A thens versus G eorgia, the dark 
horse of the  league, and  this tim e it was the  T igers inab il­
ity to h it free throw s dow n the stretch  tha t cost them  a 
73-72 d oub le  overtim e verdict. S udden ly  the defend ing  
SEC cham pions found them selves b u ried  in n inth  p lace in 
the league play w ith  a 2-3 m ark — and  th e  toughest games 
still to come.
T he T igers p ro b ab ly  could  have fo lded , b u t instead  
m ade a rem arkab le  tu rn ab o u t w hich  w ould  even tua lly  
find them  w inn ing  17 of th e ir rem ain ing  20 gam es. A 93-82 
victory over A uburn p reced ed  a g ian t battle  at Knoxville 
w ith league-lead ing  T en n essee .
T he Vols, w ho su rp rised  everyone by w inn ing  the  con­
ference tou rnam en t in  1979, had begun  1980 w here they  
left off and  had  m arched  to a 7-0 league start. H ow ever, 
LSU was once again p laying like cham pions and dea lt the 
Vols a 75-74 defeat. T his tim e the T igers h it th e ir free 
th ro w s w ith  su p e rb  effo rts  from  S cales , M artin  and  
M acklin a id ing  in the trium ph . T he next day LSU w en t to 
Chicago to m ee t top-ranked  D ePau l in a TV gam e and  lost 
a tough one, 78-73. Seconds in to  the  con test, D urand  
M acklin sp ra ined  an ankle and d id  no t see action for the 
rest of the  day.
M oving back into SEC play, LSU w hip p ed  O le M iss and 
F lorida, th en  cam e face-to-face w ith No. 3 K entucky in 
Lexington. T he pow erful W ildcats had already  d isposed  of 
nationally-ranked  In d ian a  and  N otre D am e, and  w ere now 
the top team  in SEC play. T he T igers, how ever, w ere not 
aw ed by Kentucky’s laurels, and played a perfect game to 
w in, 65-60. In  a few  short w eeks LSU had  m oved from the 
n in th  position  in league standings to the  No. 1 spot, along 
w ith K entucky. T he T igers also w en t from No. 10 to No. 6 
in the  AP poll.
LSU th en  d isposed  of V anderb ilt in a revenge m atch, 
83-81, M ississippi State, 75-63, and  A labam a at Tuscaloosa 
for the  first tim e since 1968, 68-66. T he victory over the 
T id e  did  no t com e easily. After b low ing  a 15 p o in t lead 
early in the second half, LSU m anaged  to fall beh in d , 
63-58 w ith tim e runn ing  out. T hen  w orking w ith magic 
hands, E than  M artin and  W illie Sims literally  stole the 
gam e away from ’Bama and  forced a 66-66 tie at the  end  of 
regulation. In the  overtim e period , the T igers u sed  th e ir 
deadly  four corners offense to shave all b u t four seconds 
° ff  the  clock. Sims th en  calm ly sank a pair of free throw s 
and the  T igers w ere  again victorious.
LSU won its next four gam es (three of w hich w ere te le ­
vised) by alternating  its fast gam e w ith the slow one. At 
hom e against Georgia, the T igers ran the Bulldogs ragged 
en rou te  to a 96-77 victory, sw eet revenge for the  earlier 
loss. T h en  at A uburn, the T igers stalled  the ball for a great 
deal of the second h a lf and won, 50-44. In Baton Rouge, 
T en n essee  fell 73-66 as d id  O le Miss at Oxford, 77-74, 
setting  up the SEC title  collision b e tw een  the leag u e’s two 
pow ers — LSU and Kentucky.
Baton Rouge was at a fever pitch. S tudents cam ped on 
the ram ps of the A ssem bly C en ter a day before the gam e to 
assure them selves of getting  seats. O n Sunday the D eaf 
D om e” was rocking w ith 13,937 fans, p lus m illions more 
w atching on national television. LSU ju m p ed  ahead  in the 
first half, b u t cold shooting kep t them  from opening  the 
gam e up. T he ‘Cats cam e back in the second half and 
b u rn ed  the nets to grab a substan tial lead, b u t LSU staged 
a m iraculous rally in  the  final seconds to take a 74-72 lead. 
Kentucky then tied it and forced overtime. In the overtime, 
the only po in ts scored cam e as the horn sounded  w hen 
Kyle M acy h it a 15-foot ju m p er to give the  W ildcats the 
SEC regular season cham pionship , 76-74, over the  stun ­
n ed  T igers. B ut the season was far from over.
T he SEC T ournam en t at B irm ingham  began  a few  days 
later, and brackets w ere set up  so that if LSU and K en­
tucky could  get past th e ir o p en ing  gam es, they  w ould 
again m ee t for the  tou rnam en t title . LSU easily  took care 
of F lorida, 95-82, and  dom inated  A labam a, 73-66, w hile 
Kentucky he ld  up  its end  by bea ting  A uburn and  O le Miss. 
So once again the p rem ier team s of the  SEC w ould  m eet.
B irm ingham  was m ired in a w in ter snow strom  and the 
horrid  w eather conditions allow ed only 8,400 to a tten d  the 
cham pionship  gam e on Saturday night. E veryone else  was 
forced to stay at hom e and w atch the  T igers and the  ‘Cats 
on TV. T he gam e was m ore than  anyone could  have asked 
for as bo th  team s shot b rillian tly  dow n the stretch. T he 
T igers, how ever, shone brigh ter, an d ’ cap tu red  the SEC 
T ourney  Crow n w ith  a 80-78 w in. T he w in m arked LSU ’s 
fifth in  the  last seven m eetings w ith K entucky. Scales was 
nam ed  the SEC T o urnam en t M ost V aluable Player. LSU 
w on w ithou t the  h e lp  of Rick M attick, the  sen io r center, 
w ho qu it the  team  after the  T ig ers’ last hom e gam e.
It was on to the NCAA T o urnam en t for the  T igers, now 
ra ted  second nationally  and  w ith  all the  confidence in the 
w orld. LSU ’s first victim  was Alcorn State, w ith  a 27-game 
w inn ing  streak. T h e  T igers sca lped  th e  Braves, 98-88. 
N ext cam e M issouri in  H ouston. After a poor first half, the  
T igers ra llied  to take a 68-63 decision  before a virtual 
hom e crowd. T he Bengals sudden ly  found them selves as 
the favorite to cap ture the NCAA title , b u t they  still had  to 
w in th ree  m ore gam es to do it. U nfortunately , LSU never 
gave them selves the chance. Against Louisville, not even 
the fam ous “ L-S-U ” ch eer could  h e lp  th e  T igers, and  the 
C ardinals overw helm ed  the  stu n n ed  LSU team , 86-66.
T hough the  season was over, the  T igers w ere to suffer 
tw o m ore defeats. T he first was forw ard D eW ayne Scales’ 
decision  to forego his sen io r season and  in stead  play  pro 
ball. A m onth  later, LSU lost its ch ie f  re c ru ite r and  top 
assistan t coach w hen  Art Tolis accep ted  the  head  coaching 
job  at the U niversity  o f T en n essee  at M artin. Rich H uc- 
kabay, fom erly a part-tim e assistan t coach, was appo in ted  
to take over the  full-tim e assistan t coaching position  vac­
a ted  by  Tolis.








Valdosta State 85 75
Mississippi 68 84
Detroit 76 84
Penn State 83 77
Tulane 86 56
Louisiana College 64 80
Wayland Baptist 80 78
Texas A&M 66 52
Rutgers 69 85
Penn State 80 85
Mississippi State 94 77
Houston 88 71
UCLA 73 72
Delta State 91 70
Southeastern La. 76 72
Louisiana Tech 56 84
Lamar 85 87
Stephen F. Austin 62 72




Louisiana Tech 61 93
Southeastern La. 103 76
Auburn 64 70
Mississippi Southern 57 69
Alabama 58 79
Northeast La. 72 85
Delta State 64 81
Southeastern La. 87 72
Wayland Baptist 84 7P
Louisiana Tech 50 91
Texas 73 96














Coach — Barbara Swanner
The wom en’s basketball team com pleted a re­
building year with a 17-17 record. The season 
was highlighted by a 73-72 victory over UCLA 




G o l f
Left to right: Coach Dave Sigler, Bret Weaver, Ken Malloy, Doug Maddox, Fred Dupre, Billy Harris, Roy Biancalana, Pete Byman, Gary Nichols, 
Dave Hutchins, Wayne DeFrancesco, John Salamone.
SEASON RECORD 
Gator Invitational, 866 — Twelfth 
Palmetto Invitational — Seventh 
Pinehurst Intercollegiate, 574 — Eighth 
Auburn Junior-Senior, 581 —Twelfth 
Southeastern Invitational, 932 — Seventh 
Chris Schenkel Intercollegiate, 886 — Tenth 











T he golf team  p laced  sixth in the SEC tou rnam en t w ith 
two team  m em bers b e in g  chosen all-SEC  players. John 
Salam one m ade the  A ll-SEC first team  w ith a 73.2 average, 
w hile W ayne D eF rancesco  was nam ed  to the Second team  









Baseball . . .
A fter su rp ris in g  the  experts w ith  a strong 
34-20 team  in 1979, the  1980 baseball team  
a g a in  c o n fo u n d e d  th e  p ro g n o s t ic a to r s .  A 
strong favorite to take the  SEC title , the  B en­
gals n e v e r  seriously  th re a te n e d  in  th e  race 
w hich  was ev en tu a lly  w on by V anderb ilt. In ­
stead, LSU p ro d u ced  a m ediocre 23-19 led g er 






SEASON RECORD Oppc.Opponent LSU
Nicholls State 2 oA







Ole Miss 1 5
Ole Miss 8 2
Illinois State 6 0
Illinois State 9 4












Mississippi State 5 2
Mississippi State 2 0
Mississippi State 7 9
UNO 3 4
UNO 0 4
Northwestern La. 5 3
Northwestern La. 5 0
Southern Mississippi 5 2




















































Head coach — Jack Lamabe 
Assistant coach — Jack Sexton 
Assistant coach — Steve Steitz 
Graduate assistant — Don Suriano 
Granduate assistant — Howie McCann
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W o m e n ’ s  





Stephen F. Austin 






































































M e n ’ s  
G y m n a s t i c s
LSU’s awesome gymnastics program 
once again produced  national powers. ^ 
The m en’s team  bounced back from an =. 
u n p rec e d e n te d  off season in 1979 to 
finish 14-5 and ninth in the nation.
D. Rando
First row from left to right: Mike Berman, Phillip Whitt, Phillip Howard, Shaw Byng, Ray Gnat, George Martinez, 
Second row: James Guidry, Jorge Cazares, Steve Willard, Steve Ellsberry, Jack Haber, Matt Baker. Last row: 
Armando Vega, Coach; Mike Foster, Graduate assistant; Mark Spat, James Burke, Darrell Kerbel, Greg Randall, 
Corey Keifner, Mark Steiner, Paul Tellarieo, Graduate assistant; Doug Schanck, Manager.
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J
LSU 255.45 Illinois-Chicago Circle 259.90Memphis State 221.70
Georgia Tech 207.75
Georgia 69.95
LSU 262.80 Georgia 181.35
LSU 264.60 Illinois-Chicago Circle 264.20
LSU 268.20 Arizona State 262.60
LSU 269.05 Oregon 277.05UCLA 276.05
New Mexico 262.95
LSU 266.95 Ball State 252.90
LSU 263.95 Southern Illinois 253.75
LSU 263.95 Indiana State 260.70
LSU 264.05 New Mexico 256.55
LSU 272.95 Northern Colorado 211.65
LSU 264.25 Houston Baptist 263.70
LSU 269.70 Nebraska 276.20
LSU 269.45 Penn State 275.05













W o m e n ’ s  G y m n a s t i c s
SEASON RECORD
Opponent LSU Opponent
Southwest Texas 127.75 116.55
Texas 127.75 92.45
Georgia 140.40 132.00
Texas A&M 142.30 130.95
Penn State 136.30 144.10
Louisville 141.35 139.80
Utah 133.96 144.55
Arizona State 133.95 139.75
Wolf's Cup — Third 138.15
Colorado 140.50 132.60
Colorado State 140.50 122.30
N. Colorado 138.30 134.90
Jacksonville 142.70 140.05
Nebraska 141.20 133.55
SWAIAW Regional — First 147.65
AIAW Nationals — Sixth 137.40
First Row: Terri Harris, Lori Kent, Jolaine Mighton, Jamie Middleton. Second Row: 
Jeanie Beadle — Assistant, Martha Brandon, Missy Sweeton, Sandra Smith, Sharon 




C oach D .D . B reaux’s 
team, which finished 10-3, 
claim ed the SWAIAW Re­
gional title, and wound up 
sixth in the AO AW Nation­
als. An u n b e a te n  hom e 
slate was highlighted by a 
|  s e a so n -e n d in g  141.20- 







































U nder the sen io r lead ersh ip  of 
A ll-A m erican  Ricky M eador, the 
LSU m en’s swim team  produced an 
8-4 dual m eet record in 1980, bu t 























THE TEAM Chrissy Franz Paula Wade
Mary Lee Beach Mary Ellen Harris Chris Wesper
Julie Berlin Erin Hyer Sandra White
Susan Boyd Sarah Irwin Laila Zeitoun
Brenda Brey Joan Jacobson Assistant Coach
Michelle Buzard Laura Jaynes Shell Neuwein
Tricia Doyle Mariela Morse Managers:
Mary Jo Dressman Katy Mulfur Rite Stakelum



















The B en-G als sw im m ing team  p laced  
fourth in the AIAW Regionals and thirteenth 




M e n ’ s  T e n n i s
The year 1980 was one of disappointm ent 
for the LSU tenn is team . The T igers, who 
em erged as a national pow er in the mid-1970s, 
had to struggle through the 1980 campaign 
even with senior stars Mike Oransky, Mark 
Shoptaugh and Drew Meyers. Overall, LSU 
finished 14-10, with inconsistency plaguing 
the Tigers throughout. However, in the SEC 
Tournam ent, the Bengals pu t together a strong 
effort and m ade a race for the title, only to set­
tle  for a close third place.
Shoptaugh, who set an LSU career record 
with 94 victories, was nam ed to the All-SEC 
team  along with team mate Meyers, who rated 





1 exas A&M 4 5
Lamar 7 2
TCU 4 5
Mississippi State 4 5
William & Mary 9 0
Central Michigan 8 1
Oklahoma 7 2

















Southwestern La. 9 0
Alabama 6 3
Trinity 1 8





















W o m e n ’ s  
T e n n i s













Karen Elliot — Coach
Sports Information
M. Kleiner
With the national com petition still to go, the Lady T en­
nis Tigers under new  coach Karen M cCarter E lliot com­
piled a 21-11 record. In the LAIAW tournam ent, the T i­
gers beat USL 9-0, and Northwestern 8-1, to set up the title 
match with rival Northeast. The Ben-Gals won a thriller 
over the Indians 5-4, to claim the state cham pionship. In 
the SEC tournam ent, the Tigers were no match for cham ­






South Florida 4 5
Rollins 2 71Texas A&M 8
Alabama 8 1
Ten nessee-Chatta nooga 5 4
North Carolina 4 5 !
Northeast La. 7 2
Ole Miss 6 3
Texas 5 4




Michigan State 8 1
Centenary 7 2
Middle Tennessee State 9 0
Northwestern La. 5 3
Northwestern La. 7 2
Florida State 7 2
Indiana University Invitational 
SMU Invitational — Sixth 
SEC Tournament — Second
— Fourth








M e n ’ s  
T r a c k
The 1980 LSU track team  seem ed 
ready to take its first SEC title since 
1963, bu t in the SEC outdoor m eet, 
th e  Bengals lacked in ten sity  and 
wound up fourth. Earlier in the year, 
the Tigers had just been nipped by 








































LSU 111 SMU 68 Vi
Missouri 46
Cornell 42'/i
Minnesota 12LSU 99 use 143
Houston 7 8 Vi
Brigham Young 71 Vi









Northwestern 6 3 Vi
Mississippi State 46

















W o m e n ’ s  
T r a c k
SEASON RECORD
TFA/USA (non scoring)
LSU 7 Florida State 70
Alabama 36
Houston 17
LSU 35 Georgia 32
Baylor 18




LSU 28 Texas 61
North Texas State 37










LSU 26 Texas 89
North Texas State 52




The w om en’s track team 
in its second full year of 
com petition  continued  to 





















Rhonda McManus — 
Coach
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W o m e n ’ s  
V o l l e y b a l l
The 1979 LSU w om en’s volleyball 
team  faced the new  year with a team 
that had been stripped of its stars by 
graduation. After posting 43-9 and 30-4 t 
marks and w inning successive SEC ti- |  
tie s , the  T igers cou ld  m u ste r only |  
enough energy to produce an 11-15 a 
record.
SEASON RECORD 
LSU beat Southeastern; 15-6, 13-15, 15-2, 15-6 
LSU beat UNO; 15-13, 15-8, 15-8 
LSU beat Southern; 15-11, 15-7, 15-10 
LSU beat Auburn; 15-3, 15-5 
LSU lost to Miami; 13-15, 12-15 
LSU lost to Alabama; 14-16, 10-15 
LSU lost to Florida State; 6-15, 15-13, 13-15 
LSU lost to University of Central Florida; 1-15, 7-15 
LSU lost to Oklahoma; 4-15, 9-15 
LSU beat Miami Dade South; 15-9, 3-15, 15-10 
LSU lost to Tulane; 3-15, 13-15, 11-15 
LSU beat UNO; 8-15, 15-8, 15-1, 15-12 
LSU lost to Nicholls; 8-15; 5-15, 15-0, 17-19 
LSU lost to University of Oklahoma; 11-15, 13-15, 6-15 
LSU beat Texas Tech; 15-8, 15-8, 13-15, 10-15, 15-11 
LSU beat Oklahoma State; 15-12, 16-14, 15-5 
LSU lost to Texas Tech; 5-15, 13-15 
LSU beat Oklahoma State; 15-6, 8-15, 15-12 
LSU lost to University of Oklahoma; 11-15, 15-12, 3-15 
LSU lost to Tulane; 11-15, 15-8, 9-15, 8-15 
LSU beat Mississippi State; 15-5, 15-5 
LSU lost to Kentucky; 9-15, 11-15 
LSU lost to Tennessee; 6-15, 9-15 
LSU beat Mississippi; 16-14, 15-9, 15-13 
LSI ' lost to Kentucky; 8-15, 13-15, 4-15 



















First row: Sethia D uplessis, Sheri Wintz, Bridgette Greer, Sandra Zulli, M ichelle Lajuane, Second row: Gerry Owens, Coach; Sharon Wynn, 
M elinda Crane, R enee Shipp, Beverly Hise, Tanya Sparks, Kelli Peterson, Debra Guest.
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W r e s t l i n g
SEASON RECORD
Opponent LSU Opp.
Rhode Island 27 16
Syracuse 35 1
Springfield 42 0
Oklahoma State 18 23
Washington 27 11
Iowa 6 42
Northern Iowa 23 23
Oklahoma 17 27
Arizona State 16 23
Rhode Island 24 22





SEC Tournament: 3rd, 39'/2



















Ray Lobins W restling was probably the most disappointing sport on the T iger campus 
in 1980. After winning two straight SEC titles, the Bengals managed to pro­






C l u b  S p o r t s
M e n ’ s




Crescent City "A" 6 22
New Orleans "A" 4 12
New Orleans "B" 6 10
Southeastern "A" 19 13
Huntsville "A" 10 14
SpringhiII College "A" 9 6
Baton Rouge "A" 9 6
Tulane "A" 13 23
Gulfcoast "B" 20 4
Jackson "A" 16 20
Eastern Illinois "A" 14 25
Ft. Walton "A" 18 6











Houston Boars 0 31
Mardi Gras Tournament 4th of 16
Austin 8 0
Houston Heathen Hearts 4 34
Texas A&M 10 6
Dallas Win Forfeit
Austin Tournament 8th of 8
THE TEAM
Fall Coach — Dave Flotte





















W o m e n ’ s  R u g b y
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S o c c e r
SEASON RECORD
Opponent LSU Opp.
Houston Baptist 8 1






















S k i  T e a m
THE TEAM David Jones
Curt Adamek Dan McGraw
Alan Arcemont Jeff McHugh
Paul Arceneaux Mark Mestayer
Gena Breaux Theresa Owen
Craig Cooper Francisco Parra
Bob DiPierri Henry Richardson
Bryan Du Plantier David Sliman
Glenn Fournier Mark Stewart
Keith Gilbert Victor Toce
Dawn Hebert Peter Toups
Clive Hinds Lance Vining








Texas Tech i y
University of Houston 6 8
Texas A&M Forfeit Win
Houston LC Forfeit Win
San Antonio 2 1 2
Lone Star LC Win Forfeit
Tulane 3 1 1
University of Texas Win Forfeit





Dallas LC Win Forfeit
R. Scheuermann
L a c r o s s e
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F e n c i n g
SCHEDULE
Portland, Oregon J.O. Championships
Baton Rouge Beginners
























































La. Archery Association State Outdoor Championship (FITA)
La. Archery Association State Outdoor Team Championship 
Texas A&M Aggie 1200 Indoor 
University of Texas Indoor 
La. State Clout Championship
South-Central Regional Indoor Intercollegiate Archery Championship
Mardi Gras Invitational
Texas A&M Outdoor (900 & mid-FITA)
LSU Outdoor (FITA/mid-FITA & 900)
South-Central Regional Outdoor Intercollegiate Championship 
LSU College-Wide Outdoor Tournament 
U.S.A. Intercollegiate Archery Championship 
U.S. Olympic and Championship of the Americas Tryouts 
Southern Outdoor Regional
First Place State Men's Team — LSU Bengal Bowmen 
First Place State Women's Team — LSU Bengal Bowmen
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New Orleans Inter-Collegiate Tournament 
Mobile, Alabama Workshop 









































James W. French 
Greg Cole 
Jerry Bridges 























Mark C. Flia 






































I n t r a m u r a l  S p o r t s
FALL 1979 SPRING 1980
TEAM SPORTS Men Women TEAM SPORTS Men WomenBadminton Abdul Abdulmalek Cathy Dupuy Archery Vince Alvero Cathy EadsBasketball Taps
Julie Roof
Badminton (S) Annette HanksHomecoming Tennis Ehrique Maroto Basketball Faps
Raquetball (D) Ken Jones Leah White Basketball Hotshot Daryl Loup Julie EvansSteve Rapp Sandra Zulli Floor Hockey Broad Street Bullies
Raquetball (MD) Bernard Landry Margaret Stone Raquetball (S) Bernard Landry Linda MarshallRaquetball (S) Mark Brown Marjorie Breaud Softball THE The SwingersSoccer Celtics Table Tennis Terry BreauxTennis (D) Gregg Denniss Tennis (D) Gregg Dennis Tom GentryMike McGovern Volleyball Kappa Alpha ThetaTurkey Trot Emmett Barnett Margaret Stone INDIVIDUAL SPORTS Powerlifting
Volleyball International claw Swimming









Football —  Men's —  Esquires
Women's —  Caldarera and Company 
Football Tournament —  US.





I n t e r n a t i o n a l
O l y m p i c s
OVERALL WINNERS 
North America — First 
South America — Second 












































































































































































A m e r i c a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  
T e x t i l e  C h e m i s t s  a n d  C o l o r i s t s
L o u i s i a n a  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  A s s o c i a t i o n
. Scheuerm
ann






























John D upre 
Mary Engel 
C indy Engelhart 
Tommy E ppling 
J.W. Filgo 







M elanie Guillot 




Roger H ollier 
Valerie Horton 













Ken M esser 
Jeff Meyers 















D anny Smith 
Randy Smith 
H elen Stallkamp 
Mark Suarez 
Jan Tarlton 
D iane Thibodeaux 
S tephen Thibodeaux 





Todd V incient 
Richard White 



















John D upre 
Stephanie Engels 





George G laubrecht 
M elanie Guillot 
Nancy Hill 
Keith H illman 


















Lisa Anne Sestak 
William Shrewsburry 
D anny Smith 
Michael Songy 









Phillip Zim merm an 
Dr. Robert Thoms 
Dr. Thomas Manning 
Dr. B. Boguslavsky 
Dr. E.J. Dantin 
Prof. Ara Arman 
Prof. George Ferguson 
Dr. M ohamed Alawady 
Dr. C. Dale Buckner 
Dr. B.J. Covington 
Dr. O.K. Dart, Jr.
Dr. F.J. Germano 
Prof. John Harris 
Prof. R.G. Kazmann 
Dr. Dean C. McKee 
Dr. Jack Poplin 
Prof. H.T. T urner 
























American Society of 
Landscape Architects
In  add ition  to several trips to w orkshops, the 
ASLA s tu d en t ch ap te r co-hosted  th e  N ational 
ASLA conven tion  in N ew  O rleans and  the na­
tional C onference o f E ducato rs of L andscape 






W illie Bateman 
Danny Becnel 
Edward Billeaud 
henry  Billiot 









H arry Dill 
Andy Downs 
Bill D upuy 
Clark Durfee 
G inger Fortson 
Steve Fritts 
Harry G abriel 
Natalie Gaidry 
Dave Garcia 
Lisa G auncheau 
Jim  Gerace
Richard G illen 
Perry G uillot 
M elinda H adden 
Virgil Harris 
Kim Hartley 
Anne H ollier 
Craig Houston 
Kim Isaacson 
M urrah Jankus 
Tom Johnston 










Judy M athews 
Chuck M cDowell 










Lee Ann Puckett 
M arianne Reese 
M argaret Robinson 
Johnette R oundtree 








Lee T urner 
Joe Vanderpluym 
Kim Vinot 
Rip W eaver 
D ianne W eber 
Pat W egeng 
Scott Welch 
David W hatley 
Brian W heeler 
M eg W hitm er 







































































































































Front row left to right: Charles Johnson, Matt Tolley, Lori G reelen, James Collins, Carol Buchanan: Second Row: Nancy Pfeifer, 
Mike M ichel,L isa Large. Back row: Advisor Catherine Lundergan, Richard Joubert, Hanah H annah, Brett Rodyhowski, Don 





D iana Endicott 
Gary Enidcott 








V incent Mannino 
G eri Patrick 

















































































I n d u s t r i a l  T e c h n o l o g i s t s  















































































































Society of Petroleum Engineering
Paul Arceneaux 
Ronnie Schulingkamp 
P.J. Dem aire III 
Rachael Gregoire 




Lawrence D uhon 
Dean D oherty 
David Daly




G lenn Fournier 
Jaime Mustafa 
M artha Albritton 
Wyn Tucker 




Pedro M endez 























































Jo Ann Breaux 
D onna Brown 
Tom Bryson 








G reta Covell 
Tommy D arrensbourge 
G retchen D eFee 
Ramona D efelice
Angie D iB enedetto 
Margaret D iLaura 
Stephanie Dorroh 
C indy Drago 
Jeff Elwell 
D enise Estopinal 
Paige Evans 
Gaby Farrelly 
Robert F lem ing 
Alice Gagnard 
Karen G aupp 














Jim K leinpeter 
Danny Koonce 
C hristine LaCoste 
D onna L aFleur 
Kathy Landry 










Joe M endoza 




Patricia O liver 































































































































G u m b o
























E d i t o r i a l
Mike Romaguera, design editor 
Jim Zietz, photo editor 
Julia Martinusen, 
editor-in-chief 
John Wozniak, head 
photographer 
Stephanie Dorroh, managing 
editor
Mary Cavin, copy editor PN






















P h o t o g r a p h e r s
David Zietz 



























































































































R e v e i l l e
E d i t o r i a l  S t a f f
Scott Andrews, summer and fall editor 
Robert Fleming, fall managing editor
Cheryl Moffett, spring managing editor 
Peggy Autin, spring editor




Not pictured: John Tarver _
Spring news editors: ? 
Johanna Schindler 3. 
Laurie Pennino *• 
Steve Wheeler 
Not pictured: Niel Santolucito
R. Scbeueiinann
Tony Romanach, spring sports editor
Blaise Bourgeois, spring head photographer 
Scott Andrews, photographer 
Not pictured: Paul St. Amand 
Karl Holman 
Bob Kellar 
M ichelle M eredith






Alison Dillmann, spring editorial 
assistant
Second Row
Niel Santolucito, spring news editor 
Ramona D eFelice 
L inda Lanier, spring associate 
managing editor 
E llie H erbert 




Laurie Pennino, spring news editor 
Kathy Landry 
E rnest Burford






































































S p r i n g








































































PECIAL INTEREST SPECIAL INTE
Cherubs













































L a s s i e s
R. Scheuermann
A r m y  R O T C  G r o u p  S t a f f





























































































































PECIAL INTEREST SPECIAL INTE
Army ROTC Junior Training Command



























































M i l i t a r y  S c i e n c e  F a c u l t y
A e r o s p a c e  S t u d i e s  F a c u l t y
School of Veterinary Medicine Class 
o f  ’82
Last row: Mark Hall, Judy Griffin, Patti Nutter, Ed Ehenidge, Donn Burney, Dan Daniels, Gary Green, Tom Foster, W eezie Martin, Larry Olsen, Garry Stewart, Pat Tate, Greg Thomas, Dr. George Strain. 3rd row: Dr. John W atters, Cheryl Cannon, Paul Norris, Bill Miller, Barbara Ganaehau, Jeff Toman, Susan Clark, Rusty Toth, Joe Krese, Newton Foster, Rodrey Rouse, Nan Tartt, David Ellison, Roger Shaw, Butch 
Smith, M artha Littlefield, Rodger Lindsay, Robbie Savant. 2nd row: Eric W hite and his w onder dog, Dione Eads, Tom Norman, Mary St. Antoine, D ennis Stelly, Jim Gill, Carolyn Hamilton, Kenita Brown, Lynn Frye, Rick Jenkins, Norette Underwood, E lizabeth Ford, Tammie Keadle, T rent Fogelma'n, Gary Levy, John Emerson, Dove Davis, Wayne W hitney, Jean McCall, Van Dugas, Richard Parker, Alan Scott, Dr. 
Wayne Flory. Seated l.-R: Karen Dokos, Lloyd Keck, C indy Jacob, Tom Morganti, Bub Fuselier, F red  Revels, Bubba Abdalla, Steve Eubanks, 
Tim Knight, Ted Shope, Joe Ferdoy, Scott Linick
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F o o t b a l l  C h e e r l e a d e r s
Susan Howard 
Tonni Schriber 






































































































PECIAL INTEREST SPECIAL INTE]


































C indy Wall 
C hristine D uet 
D esiree Plauche 
Kathy Thomas 






Mary Kathryn Bellew 
Susan Bowman 
Jean Abadie 
Mary Kelly Davis 
T hada S. Fuller 
C harlotte Bowers — 







Zia Tammani — Music 
Director
Chris H uber — Program 
Director
Gale Schexnayder — Station 
Manager
Bob T em plet — C hief 
Announcer



























































































W L S U  
















W P R G  



































Z ia Tammami 
M elinda Eddards 
Bob Tem plet 
D ebbie Logan 

























































































































F a s h i o n




































































































































































































































































































O m i c r o n  D e l t a  K a p p a


























































































































































































































Panhellen ic  Council, Treasurer; Zeta Tau 
Alpha, T reasurer; LSU A C apella Choir; M ortar Board.
J. Wozniak
Jeanie Beadle
C h i O n iego , C h a p la in ; LSU W o m en ’s G y m n astic s  T eam , A ll-A m erican ; LSU Football C heerleader; M ortar Board; Phi Upsilon Omicron; Fellow ship of Christian A th letes; O m icron N u; L ouisiana H om e 
Econom ics Association.
J .  W ozniak
Cayce Breeheen Benton 
Sigm a A lpha Iota, P re s id e n t, Sw ord o f Honor; Phi Kappa Phi; Mu Sigma Rho; A C apella Choir; O pera T heater and Chorus; 
U n iv e rs ity  C h o ru s ; W o m en ’s C h o ru s ; 
D ean’s List.
J. Wozniak
Bobert Alford I I I
Union Black C u ltu re  C om m ittee, C hair­m an; SGA; T h e ta  A lpha Phi, P resid en t; M ortar Board; Om icron D elta Kappa; Phi Eta Sigma; Alpha Lam bda Delta; Mu Sigma 
Rho; Nucleus; Gumbo; National Achieve­m ent Scholarship.
William  Tarleton Arterburn 
In terfra tern ity  C ouncil, P residen t; E nvi­ronm ental Design College President; Expo LSU; Om icron D elta Kappa; M ortar Board; Phi Gamma Delta; Phi Kappa Phi; Sigma 
Lam bda Alpha; D ean’s List.
J. W ozniak J. Wozniak
Nelea Annette Absher 
LSU Psychology Club, President; Psi Chi; 
M ortar Board; Phi Kappa Phi; Mu Sigma Rho; Alpha Lambda Delta; Scotch Guard; U n ion  C am pu s In te rac tio n  C o m m ittee ; 
RHA; National M erit Scholarship.
J. W ozniak
J. Wozniak J. Wozniak J. Wozniak
J- Wozniak
M elanie Ann Champagne 
Mortar Board; Freshman Advisor; Alpha 
Epsilon Delta; Air Force ROTC; Arnold Air 
Society; Angel Flight; National Military 
Pre-Health Scholarship; Mu Sigma Rho.
D enise Maria DeSalvo
Angel Flight, Administrative Officer; Delta 
Gamma; LSU Home Economics Associa­
tion; Phi Upsilon Omicron; Omicron Nu, 
President; Alpha Lambda Delta; Mortar 
Board; Omicron Delta Kappa; Dean s List.
Bruce Michael Bernhoft
National American and Southern Division 
Dairy Science Association, President; LSU 
Dairy Science Club, President; Alpha Zeta; 
Outstanding Sophomore Scholarship, Ag­
riculture; Dairymen, Inc., Scholastic Schol­
arship; T.H. Harris Scholarship.
J. Wozniak
Jenny Brown
Phi Mu, Vice-President; Angel Flight, “Lit­
tle Colonel”; 1979 Military Ball Queen; 
Mortar Board; Omicron Delta Kappa; Phi 
Kappa Phi; Rho Lambda; Mu Sigma Rho; 
Alpha 1 -.ambda Delta.
J. Wozniak
John Ed Bradley
LSU Football, Butch Duhe Memorial 
Award, Chancellor’s Award, Captain’s 
Award, Academic Ail-SEC, All-SEC — 
Second Team, Birmingham Touchdown 
Club — LSU Senior Most Valuable Player; 
Mortar Board.
Yves J. Bourgeois 
Beta Alpha Psi, President; Beta Gamma 
Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi; Phi Eta Sigma; Pres­
ident’s Scholarship; Power Hall Vice- 





















































































J. Wozniak J. Wozniak J. Wozniak
W illiam K. D ippel
Interfraternity Council, President; College 
of Education President; Kappa Delta Pi; 
Kappa Delta Epsilon; Omicron Delta 
Kappa; Mortar Board; Phi Gamma Delta, 
Historian; Dean’s List.
Carla Marie Ducote 
Chi Omega, Vice-President; Mortar Board; 
Scotch Guard; Beta Alpha Psi; Accounting 
Society; Rho Lambda; Aloha Lambda 
Delta; T.H. Tarris Scholarship; Military 
Ball Court Sweetheart; Dean’s List.
William S. D upuy
Tiger Band, “Mike The Tiger;” American 
Society of Landscape Architects; LSU Jazz 
Ensemble; Design Excellence Award, Jef­
ferson Parish Community Appearance 
Board; National Dean’s List.
J. Wozniak J. Wozniak J. Wozniak
Mark E. Erath
Accounting Society, President; Beta Alpha 
Psi; Union Governing Board and Program 
Council, Vice-President for Finance; Art 
Advisory Board; Chancellor’s Freshman 
Honor Award.
M argaret Anne H arper
Mortar Board, Vice-President; Tau Beta Pi; 
Eta Kappa Nu; Phi Kappa Phi; Institute of 
Electronic and Electrical Engineers; 
Alumni Federation Scholarship; Zeta Tau 
Alpha; Dean’s List.
John S. H ilbert
Phi Gamma Delta; Arts and Sciences Col­
lege President; Phi Alpha Theta; Sigma 




LSU College of Engineering Honor Schol­
ar; Mortar Board; Tail Beta Pi; Eta Kappa 
Nu; Alpha Lambda Delta; Zeta Tau Alpha.
C ecile Holloway
Kappa Kappa Gamma, President; Alpha 
Zeta; Angel Flight; Xi Sigma Pi; Forestry 
Club; Alpha Lambda Delta; Charles 
Stewart Churchill Memorial Scholarship.
Dianne Annette Kattan 
Union Travel Committee, Chairman, Out­
standing Chairman; Union fashion, Interna­
tional Committees; Phi Upsilon Omicron; 
Omicron Delta Kappa; Omicron Nu; 
Gamma Sigma Delta.
J. Wozniak J. Wozniak
Julia V. M artinusen 
Gumbo, Editor; Union Pop Entertainment, 
Administrative Chairman; SGA; Phi Upsi­
lon Omicron; Omicron Nu; Phi Kappa Phi; 
Churchill Scholarship; Better Homes and 
Gardens; Gamma Sigma Delta; Dean’s 
List; Omicron Delta Kappa; Most Outstand­
ing senior girl in theCollege of Agriculture.
Cindy Neum ayer 
Graham Hall, President; Union Lively Arts 
Committee; University Chorus; LSU A 
Capella Choir; Baton Rouge Music Club 
Scholarship; Phi Kappa Phi; National 
Dean’s List.
W illiam D. Lastrapes
Phi Gamma Delta, President; Interfrater­
nity Athletic Council; Omicron Delta 
Kappa; Mortar Board; Beta Gamma Sigma; 
T.H. Harris Scholarship; Dean’s List.












































Lousiana Home Economics Associa­
tion, President; Phi Upsilon Omic­
ron; Omicron Nu; Alpha Lambda 
Delta.
Larry Orlansky 
Mortar Board; Zeta Beta Tau, 
Sportsmanship Award; Union 
Academia Committee, Associate 
Chairman; Hillel Foundation.
Jessica Pizani
Tau Beta Pi; LSU Alumni Scholar; 
American Institute of Chemical En­
gineers, President; Conoco Schol­
arship; Outstanding Woman in En­
gineering Scholarship; Tiger Band; 
Tau Beta Sigma; Phi Lambda Upsi­
lon; Alpha Lambda Delta.
Peggy Ellen Prince
Union Pop Entertainment, Lively 
Arts Committees; Pre-Law Associa­
tion, Founder, President; Alpha EP' 
silon Phi, President; Mortar Board; 
Omicron Delta Kappa; Alpha 
Lambda Delta; Mu Sigma Rho; 
Sigma Delta Pi; Phi Alpha Theta.
J. Wozniak J. WozniakJ. Wozniak
Katherine Ann Rayne 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Sigma Alpha Iota; 
A lum ni Federation Scholarship; 
Alpha Lambda Delta; Kappa Delta 
Pi; Freshman Advisor; Graduate 
Counselor; Dean’s List.
346
Ann Luckett Reynaud 
Mortar Board; Omicron Delta 
Kappa; Beta Gamma Sigma; Alpha 
Lambda Delta; Houston Chapter 
LSU A lum ni Association Schol­
arship; Shell O il Company Out­
standing Junior Accounting Award; 
Beta Alpha Psi; Delta Sigma Pi; 
Alpha Delta Pi; Dean’s List.
Lynn Roundtree 
Phi Eta Sigma; Mu Sigma Rho; Phi 
Alpha Theta; Phi Kappa Phi, Out­
standing Freshman; LSU Presi­
dent’s Scholarship; Delta Upsilon, 
President; Phi Beta Kappa; Mortar 
Board; Omicron Delta Kappa.
J. Wozniak J. Wozniak J. Wozniak
J. W ozniak
J. Wozniak J. Wozniak J. Wozniak J. Woznak
Julie E velvn R uckstuhl 
Phi Kappa Phi; Union Films, Aca­
dem ic C om m ittees; U nion Travel 
C om m ittee, A ssociate C hairm an; 
A lum ni F ed e ra tio n  S cho la rsh ip ; 
Exxon B ic e n te n n ia l A rt A w ard; 
Louisiana Art and Artists Guild; D e­
an’s List.
G ale S chexnayder 
W LSU , S ta tion  M anager; S igm a 
D elta  C hi, P res iden t; W om en In 
Comm unication; Phi Alpha Theta; 
W alte r H ite sm an  S ch o la rsh ip ; 
Louisiana Press W omen’s Associa­
tion Scholarship; M argaret Dixon 
Senior W omen’s Journalism Award; 
Journalism O utstanding G raduating 
Senior.
Karen L. Sm ith 
Golden Girls, Tigresses, Choreog­
rapher; Mortar Board; Council for 
E xceptional C h ild ren - L ouisiana 
S tudent Association of Educators; 
Kappa D elta Epsilon; Kappa D elta 
Pi.
R ichard C harles Stanley 
Lambda Chi Alpha, President; Phi 
Eta Sigma; Mu Sigma Rho; Omicron 
Delta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Mortar 
Board; D ean’s List; Interfratem ity 
Council Judicial Board, Chairman; 
National H onor Society Scholarship.
G retchen  M ary V oelkel 
M ortar B oard; O m icron  D elta  
Kappa; Angel Flight, Commander; 
Phi Mu; Beta Alpha Psi; Phi Kappa 
P hi; B eta G am m a Sigm a; A lpha 
Lambda Delta; Rho Lambda.
E lizabeth  D ickens Wall 
Kappa Delta, Treasurer; Accounting 
Society; Mortar Board; Beta Alpha 
Psi; Beta Gamma Sigma; Mu Sigma 
Rho; Rho Lambda; Alpha Lambda 
Delta.
Sharon F aith  W oodall 
D elta  G am m a, V ice -P re s id en t; 
Scotch Guard, Commander; Mortar 
Board; Omicron D elta Kappa; Rho 
Lambda; Tau Beta Pi; C entennial 
Scholarship; Girls State Counselor.
J. Wozniak J. Wozniak J. Wozniak
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Derby Day









































P a n h e l l e n i c
S e n i o r  P a n h e l l e n i c
First Row
Marianne O’Neil — secretary 
Faye Wilkerson — vice president, rush 
Tracey Kammler — president 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































G ene Perrara, presiden t 
Randy Gurie, advisor
Tim Everett, treasurer 
Roland Stalter, adm inistrative vice-president 



























D oug Williams 
Steve Tom berlin 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Julie Frisby Lynn Gipson










































































































Karen Ruben stein 



































































Jenelle  Schuler 
Julie Sears 























E laine Smith 
D onna Wilev 








D iane Cusack 
Terri Daigrepont
Lee Daniel 

















































D ebbie Fonner 
Marsha Holland' 
Julie Hutson 






M arianne O’Neal 
M elanie O’Neal 
























Angela W eber 




















Laurie Ann Delger 
Joanne D eim el 
Suzanne D e Rouen 










S tephanie Hayes 
Paige Higgins 





C atherine Maynard 
Jam ie M cDonner 
C atherine McNeilly 
Kathleen McQuaia 
April M itchell 
Rita Moorman 









































H elen Buffington 
Camille Bundrick 
Susan Burford 
M elanie Buttross 



















Ann Denhollem  
Pat D enley 
Diane Derivaux 


















H eather Gill 










Donna H ernandez 
Leslie H illiard 
Becky Hindsman 


















































































































The “Great Composite Rip-off’
Tiger Tantrums Post Anchor-Splash party
399
Ann Allain Myra Ancelet Susan Anderson 
Carolyn Ashby
Terri A uthem ent 
Anne Bailey Risa Balestrino 
H eather Ballard Kyle Bednarz Mary Bellinger 
Courtney Benton 
Carol Biondo
Lori Blakley Renee Blanchard 
Corinne Boswell Nicole Bouligny 
Kathryn Boustany Diane Breaud Havilande Brown 
Nancy Brown
Emily Bruce 
Betsy Bufkin Sara Buford 
Jean Anne Bullock Mary Castanedo Nell Cooksten Pam Cooper 
Sally Crowell
Beth Daigre 
M artha Daniel C atherine Davis Meg Davis Charlyn Dawkins 
Betty Deason Lisa D imitry Angie D ischer
Molly Douglass Lynn Drumm Neva Ducote Janie Dupuy Paula Ensm inger Susan Ensm inger Mary Beth Ezell Ann Flowers
Beth Fryar 
M ichelle G aiennie Laura Gallagher Cissy Garrett Alicia Gist Cheryl Gist Laura Goodrich E llen  Grace
Jam ie Grace Susan Groome Paige Gross Blair Hailey Cyd Hardy 
Stephanie Harrell Lynn Harvey 
Sarah Harvey
Cathy Havens E lizabeth  Hay 
Lisa Hay Susan Hendrick 
C inde Hodges P enny Hoffman 
Nancy Hoover Lori H uet
M artha Hunt Frances Jacobs 
Lauri Jim inez Betsy Jordan 
Rachel Kaplan Katie Keppinger 
Rebecca Kilgore Kerry Kilpatrick
Gay K leinpeter Lynn Krombnoltz 
Ju lie  Kroner M icnelle Lafaye Lyn Lafitte Lisa Lalande 
Cheryl Lam bert Darolyn Lam bert
Karen Lam bert Daw n Lance 
Forrest Landry Margaret Landry Betsy Law 
Leigh Ann Lindsey Cam ie Lvall L eslie  Manfouz
400
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Sarah Mann Pam Manuel Kristen Martty Sharon M cCauley Susan McClain 
Kathy M cClendon 
Susan McCord Mimi McGlassen
Cindy M cGough Mary Jane McKernan Jane McManus 
Kathy Menk M arket M eyer Carolyn M ilburn 
Jam ie M iller 
Julie M iller
Sharon M osing 
Mary Nash Abbie N eblett Cathy Newsham Julie  Nierm an Mary Normann 
Robin Oertling E lizabeth Oglesby
Annelies Ohlm eyer 
Mimi O’Neal Susan O sborne 
Nancy Palm er 
Lisa Parke E llen  Parry L ibby Patton Karen Perry
Kristin Pierson Susan Pierson 
Nancy Price Harriet Prothro 




Julie Rippy Vickie Robertson T essie Roe Anne Roques E lizabeth Sartor H elen Scoggins 
Mary Seals
Lallah Seward Kathy Shepherd 
Sally Shoenfelt Flo Simonson Hollis Simonson 
Carla Simpson 
Suzette Simpson T heresa Simpson
Anna Smart Sheri Smith Mary Sue Socolofsky 
Taryn South on 
Faith  Supple Jenny Talbot Marisa Thaxton Julie  T heunissen
Terry T heunissen 
Liza Thomas Wyn Tucker 
Kelli Ulm er Missy Van M eter 
Peggy W addell 
Jean Wall Sally Wallace
C haille W agner 
Tammy W ebb Ashley W eim er Lee Ann W hitehurst Claire W hitelatch Catherine W inters M artha W inters Ann Womack
Cam m ie Wood Susan Woods Becky Wray Kathryn Young Kay Zachary Mrs. Margaret Landis
D. Zietz






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Gretchen M cGehee 
Mike McNamara 
M aureen Meyers 
Jam ie Middleton 
Becky M iller 












































D enise Thomas 
Cindy Trower 





Marty W hite 
Amy W hitsell 
Ann Evans W hittington 



































































































Lori Mayer Ann M ayronne Margaret M ayronne 
Sharon Maxwell 
Jackie McCarty Kitty McCay Margie M cDaniel Jennifer McDowell
Carolyn McKowen Toni M cMichael Maura McNamara 
M elinda Meadors Mimi M innis 
Jan Mooney Erin Moore Cindy Morgan
Liz Moran M ichelle Moret Kathleen M urchison 
Nancy Ortkiese Mae Ann Owen 
Becky Parham Nita Parker Angele Parlange
Mary Patrick 
Claire Peyton Carolyn Phelps 
M elissa Phillips Pam Phillips 
Lisa Piccione Julie Pritchard 
Alison Quinn
Kelly Quinn Susan Raborn 
D ede Ramoneda 
Sid Read Sally Rieger Suzanne Rolfsen 
Susan Rountree Chris Rowland
Angie Rozands 
Betn Runyon 
Nancy Rusch Tricia Rushton Susan St. Amant M adeline Sardisco 
D ebbie Sarver Karen Sounders
Sara Schluckibier 
Susan Schneider Diane Schum acher 
Polly Selber Susan Shaw D iane Shumock Rayne Simpson Barbee Singletary
Jennie Smith 
Lisa Stahl Kris Stall Anne Stirratt Kit Stuart Ardyn Thriffiley Erin Thriffiley E lizabeth Tillm an
Sallie Tillm an M onelle Totah Barbara Toups Avery Torine 
Kristin Toy Anne Voltz Alice W addell Mary W arren
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Mary Esther Jones 




























Janet Montes de Oca 
Jackie Montgomery 
























D ebbie Rung 
Grace Rupple 
Yvette St. Martin 
Sharon Sale 















D ebbie Spangler 

























H elen Nix (housemother)
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Suzanne Abraham 
Sara Adams Dawn Adamson Amy Alford
Orm ond Altick 
D ebbie  Arpin Ann Bahlinger 
E lizabeth Bearden 
Karen Bethke Suzie Bivins 
D ebbie Bollich Bambi Bourg
Kathy Bourgeois Tara Scott Brian M argaret Briede 
L eslie  Britsch M argie Brooks Leigh Ann Brooksher Jana Brown 
Shelly Bruner
Cathy Burke Karen Calkins 
Cynthia Cameron Sue Carrere 
K atherine Casey Shannon Casey 
Coroline Chapman Tracy Chappuis
L iz Charlson 
C ourtney C lem ent M elissa C loutier Carolyn Cotton Carol Coury C indy Couvillon Joan Cram er D onna Curfman
Kim Curry M onta C utbirtn 
Kelly Davis D ene D eblieux Bell Degravelle R enee DeG ravelles Lorraine Deslatte Lisa Distefano
Marti Douglass D arren Drake D ebra D uplechain Cathy E lender 
Connie Evans Ju lie  Evans M ichelle Falgoust M ollie Filostrat
L eslie  Fox L isa Freem an Sarah Fritts Kim Gascon Jacqui Gautreau 
Jeanine  Gautreau Mary Gibson 
C eC e Gilly
Ju lie  Goodman 
Ann Gorton Jane Granada 
Mary Jo Granada H eidi Gravois 
Nancy G reen 
A nnette Guillory Liz Hanagriff
A nnette Hanks 
D eborah Jean Heath L auren H ebert Tam m y Hicks Lisa Hodges 
Sarah Hood Anne H ornbeak 
M ilinda Jay
Kimberly Kersh Susan King T onette  Krousel Karren Laird Angelle M. Landaiche Nancy Landry E die LeBlanc
Stacye LeBlanc Beth Levert 
Kay Levert 
Susana Lozada Shawne Lucius 























































































































































































































































































































































































D ew ey Boudreaux 
Fred Bourgeois 
Gerald Bridges 





















W ade Sigrest 
D ennis Stelley 
Robert Tanner 
Michael Vivien 
Ernest W hite 




M arcelle Bergeron 
Donna Blackwell 
C ecile Hollaway 
Meme Jordan 
Mindy Larsen 







D iana Welch 
Lisa W iegers 
E dna Stratham
Louise Andoe 





































T iba Doe T orn A. Doe Torn P. Doe Tuck C. Doe W eir Doe 
Win DoeW unuthaguys Doe 
Ya-Ya Doe
Howdy Doodv C heese Dougn 
No DozeDorem e Fasolatidol 
Lost N. Found 
Greaseball H eadpiece H unter Lykesdough
Hugh G. Reckshun 
Little Ricky Guido Sarducci 





A.G. Doe Bridget BarDoe 
Cookie Doe Flam ine Doe 
Gills Doe M outh Doe
Short Doe 
Sue Doe Tam ae Doe 
Nice Huh Rhondo 
Rocky II Connie Lingus
Palm er Albertine 
Captain Appollo 
Bill Ary Richard Bailey
Robert Bailey 
Michael Barry T ucker Butterworth 
Michael Cazayaux 
Ray Charles 
Baby Clay Rawlins Colomb 
D une Coon
Morrell Crane Jay Culbertson Guy Curry 
Killer Devine Dick Dodart 
T ed Ecuyer T he Chuck Ellis Mark F ischer
T im othy Gamble 
Jeff Geary Jam es Gibert Robbert G reen John Hazard C opper Head 
Garrett Hill Sergei H illery
Karl Hoefer C harles Kilgore Kevin Kiser Jacque P. Kuchta 
I.M. Lake C hipper Lam bert D onald Lam bert Jr. Frank J. Lapiccolo III
Patrick Lorio 
L ittle Lovie M arauder III 
Clarke Martty Paul M asinter John M cEnroe 
D ennis M enace H enry M entz
Gregory Meyers 
Jimmy Moore F lorence Nightengale Richard Newman fr. 
OddsD.B. Petagna John Poitevant D ickie Provensal
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Chris St. Paul 



































































David M adden 
Gustavo Madrozo 
M ichael Mahon 
M itchell M am oulides 
Luis Matta 
Mark M cCloskey 
Joel M cM ullen 
C hess M illburn
Jeffrey Mohr 
Joseph M unson 
Richard M urphy 
David Musso 
D avid O rser 
Bart Pickard 








H arry Solis 
Brad St. Romain
Lyle St. Romain 
Victor Toce 
Tom Valore 
John Von d e r L ehr 
Randy Walker 
Stephen W edem eyer 
Wes W yche 
M an From Zotar
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M ichael Brignac David Butler 
Robert Byrd
Donald Castle Paul Catalanatto 
Paul Fossier 
D onald Gerald 
C.K. Gordon George Gross Torrance Himel 
Frank Lanier
Ferrell Marcel W illiam Novotny Keyvan Pirbazari 
Brian Reynolds 
Jay Robillard Lynn Roundtree 
Richard Rovegno Stephen Schneider
Richard Sherborne 
Kevin Smith Danny Sprunk Ralph Stevens 
Joseph Stuart 
David Stuckey M ichael Toups 
John Vicknair
Q uentin Washispack 
Eric W eber Phillip  Womack E lizabeth C oncienne 
Missy Fry Lori Hagar Johneva W alter
Im prom ptu parade down sorority row






























































































Todd W indham Richard Zepernick 
Julie  St. Martin Sara Duncan
Scott Nelson 
Autlev Newton Davia Newton Tommy O’Connor 
Cal Oaom Mickey Olmstead 
Walt O ’Roark T ren t Palm er III
David Persac Thomas Persac Thom as Poindexter 
Bill Prentice C harles Prentice Scott Pugh Patrick Reagan Rip Reeves
Bill Regan Jim Roberts John Roberts 
Jam es Ross Paul Sage Michael St.Martin John Sardisco 
D avid Sauls
Thomas Schmidt 
Bill Schneider Barton Schouest William Sharp Robert Sheridan 
Mark Sigler Shawn Sistrunk Terry Sistrunk
Gerald T heunissen 
Ben Thomas Steve Thom pson 
Daniel Tims A ndre Touzet Mark T urner Edward V ollenw eider 
Troy W agener
Brett W eim er Robert W iem er 
G lenn Weiss Carl W elsh, III 














































































































































































































































































































































Mary Beth Mineo 
Dorothy Hughes



























































































































Aaron Brooks Craig Broussard David Carlton 
Kurt Coste
Allan Crow M atthew Dell 
Benjamin Donaway Scott Du Frene Charles Elkins 
Patrick Gaffney Joseph Garon 
W esley Gladhart
Kent Green Chris Hendriks David H erbert 
Jay Hollm eyer Floyd Joffrion Kevin Kindschuh 
Paul Koenig 
John Krebs
Adrian La Peyronnie III 
Feltus Leake Antonio LeMon Tim othy Longmire 




Harold Nelson III Leo O’Donnell Van Perkins Joseph Pusateri 
Joseph Ragusa Christopher Romig 
Jeffrey Roy
Chris Ryan David Sanford H enry Sibley *Clayton Thomas 
Michael Ware 
Brad Wolf W esley Wyman W endy Parker


















Peyton Cunningham III 
Mah Diliman 



















































































































































































Cliff Majoue Greg Martin Roy Martin
Gordon Mayeaux Mike McBride Scott M cClendon Scott M cCleod Dean McClosky 
Jim McCready Mike M cDermott David McDonald
J.B. McGee Steve Megison 
Spencer M elder Cnuck M entz 
Jim M iller Mark M iller 
Rolfe M iller 
Louis Minsky
Chris Moran Mike Moulis 
John M unsell 
Mike M unsell Jimmy Nonnall 
Randy Olson Mark Oppenheim  ibaiPaul O ne ne
Jess Ossorio 
Joel Oustalet 
Paul Owen W heeler Parker H enry Patrick 
Vic Pearcy Don Peav Jay Penny
Scott Peterson 
Mark Phillips 
Jim Rabb Stuart Raney Brent Ramirez Clinton Regen Mike Reiss Rick Richardson
John Rinker Mark Ritchie Steup Roberts 
Jeff Rojas Kevin Saley D ennis Sartain T eddy Schneider Tom Shehau
Eric Swonson 
T eddy T errell Will Terry 
Kendall Theunissen Peter Thom plins Chris Thompson Lane Thompson Gary Traylor
Chris Vaccari C hip Verger 
Darrell Vickers Steve Vidrine John W aggenspack Nick Waters Brooks Watson 
Guy W illiams
Jordie Williams 














H azen Blodgett 


















Scott D ecuir 







Tim E verett 
Bill Finn 
John Gartin 
Victor G ianelloni 














Steve Landry Norris Lanius Craig LeBouef 
Todd Levy 
Kenny Lewis Jody L irette
Clayton Lowery 
Al Lucidi Donald McKay H amilton Martin 
Steve Moody W alter O’Dowd Robert Peltier 
Gavin Perdue
G ene Pereira Tommy Peyton 
David Presley Charles Redfearn Robert Redfearn 
Jon Ritter Bud Roberts 
Scott Russell
Ellis Sandoz Beyn Schwing 
Steve Shields 
Greg Smith Law rence Springer 
M ichael Springer 
Scott Steele Malcolm Stein
Larry Sullivan 
Jay Tassin 
C linton Terry Mark Thomas Al Thompson H unt Thornhill Bill Toadvin Joseph T upper
Mike Van Wart David Vickers Brent Videau Foster Wade Stoney Ware Jon W elsh Charles W hitehead Alan W illis
Patricia Asbury Cathey Breuele Ind ie  Buhler Bagonna Chambers Jan Daniel Missy Eckelmann 
Patty Finn G retchin Harrington
Kiki H ornberger 
Carol Huston 
V alerie Iddings Karen Johnson 
D ede Kachler 
Missy Lowery Bee Martin Donna M cCullen
Mary O ’Dowd D onna Peyroux Kyle Peyton 
Snerry Roberts Lisa Sandoz H eather Terry 
Julie  Thornhill Yvette Vinet
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All photos by J. Wozniak















































































































































































In Memory of Bruce Wiseman 
Ruth Whitney
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The entire staff of the Fall, 1934 Reveille resigned u nderp ressu re  from Huey Long after publishing articles protesting his “ election” of 
an LSU football player to the state Senate.
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G lenn Blackmon 


























































At the tim e of its dedication, the Greek T heater was the only assembly hall which could accommodate all of the university s 
students at one time. It was com pleted in 1925 with a seating capacity of approximately 3200.
Curtis Bourgeois 
C ynthia Bourgeois 
‘ Dana Bourgeois 

































































































M aryellen Burns 
Susan Busch 
Cindy Bush 













































































































































The LSU mascot honors the two Louisiana brigades in the Army 
Northern Virginia, who fought so fiercely in the Civil War, they wer 
called the “Louisiana Tigers.”
Cyndi Constaut 
Caroline Cook Donna Cook Paula Cook Rick Cook D ennis Cooper Kim Cooper 
Leslie Cooper
Suzanne Coppersm ith 
Sterling Core Vivian Corominas 
Sharon Corona Ada Cotter 
Kevin Cousins D uane Couvillion Frances Couvillion
R enelle Couvillion R enne Couvillion 
Rhonda Covington Leland Coxe 
D onna Craig Karen Craig 
R ennee Cramer Cathy Crapanzano
Russell Crapanzano 
Julie Crawford M adelyn Crawford 
Ann Creache Robin Crie 
John Crifasi Margaret Crifasi Terri Crochet
Sheryl Crocker Linda Crockett Pinney Cromwell 
Trula Croom David Cummings Donald Cummings 
Randy Cummings 
Carlo Cueno
Gary Cunningham  Raymond Cunningham  
M elody Curtis 
Sanieeu Copia Tim Curley 
Sheila Curtis Tim Cusim ano 
Bonnie Cussine
Jam es Cutrer 
Cynthia Cvek Karen Czerny 
Michael Daigle Nina Daire Linda Daly Nelson Daly Jerom e D ’Amico
Jonas D ’Amico Mary D anna 
Jeffrey Danials Belinda Danjean Sandra Danos 
Pamela Daniels T im othy Daniels Abuaker Danja
Robert D ’Antoni 
Josephine Daquan Ben Daranda Olando Darby Thomas Darenbourg Maria Dangond Linda D ’Armond Chris Darnall
Marcia Daughtry 
Stephanie Dauzat Albert David Ann David Tom my David 
Roxanne Davidson Sally Davies Angela Davis
Brenda Davis D ebra Davis Debra Davis D onna Davis G lenda Davis 
Kurt Davis L enell Davis Sandra Davis
D avid Day William D eane 
Jeff D ebessonet M ichael D ebessonet D eborah Debram 






























































An 1883 freshman, Joe Rein wick of Monroe, wrote home, “I 
and am good in all but Latin. Mamma please let me come home 
going home and I am so lonesome here.”
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Martha Donley 
Terry Donnelly Malcolm D onner Elizabeth Doody 
Timothy Doody 
Mary Dore Brian Doubleday 
Gregory Douglas
Karen Douglas 
Katherine Douglas Deborah Doussan 
D enise Dowing Sandra Doyle 
Cynthia Drags Deborah Drew Mark D ubreuil
E llen Ducote Joey Ducote 
John Ducote 
Leslie Ducote Margaret Ducote 
Tracy Ducote Thomas D uenckel 
Deborah Dugas
M ichelle Dugas 
Roy Dugas, Jr. 
Juaith  D uhe L ester Duhe 
Roy D uhe Charles Duhon 
Chris Duhon Dwayne Duhon
Terry Duhon 
Gena Dum ez 
G reer Duncan 
Bill D unne
Jeanie  Dupay T ina Dupay Rhonda D uplantis 
L inda D upslaff
David Dupuy G w endolyn Dupuy 
David D uquenne Sharon Durham
Susan D uryea Randolph Duzan Barbara Dwyer Frank Eakin
Jacqueline  Earles Steven Eby M ichael Ecuyer S tephen E delstein
Charles Eddy Jeff Eddy L eslie  Eddy Tory Eddins
Robert Edison 
Clara Edwards Derek Edwards Paula Edwards Richard Edw ards Z enobia Edwards S tephen E isenbraun John E ldridge
George Ellis, Jr. Kelvin Ellis 
Lisa Elofson Virginia E lston Chris Elstrott Carolyn Emerson Lisa Engriques Gaila Ensm inger
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studdy hard and try to no my lessons 
C h r is tm as .  All my room m ates  are
Gail E rlebacher 
Vicari Erwin 
Marco Espinosa Jose Esquivel Brett Evans Gary Evans P eter Evans 
Christy Evers
Gregory Eubank Sebastien Ezulike 
Joyce Fabre Karen Fabre 
L. Fabrega Peter Fagan 
Roxanne Fairbanks Charles F alkenheiner
A nnette Faraldo N anette Faraldo 
Mark Farleu W esley F anner Kevin Farrar Margaret Farrell W illiam Farris 
Alan Fasone
Lisa Fasola 
Frank Fasullo Myra Faulk 
Mark Fauret Pam ela Faust 
Lynette Favorite Aboelgasem Fawaris 
Frank Feduccia
Lenore Feeney  David Feldm an Kathy Felts 
Samuel Ferguson Stephanie Ferguson W illiam Fernandez 
Alyssa Feste Valerie Fickle
Kelly F ield  John Fielding, Jr. T im othy Finney 
Jam es Firm in Mark Firm in Karen Fisher T ina  F isher Suzanne Fisse
Keith Fitzgerald 
Brian Fitzsimmons Laurie Flanagan Kevin Flash 
Rebecca Flash Valerie F leet Franklin F leischhauer Brenda Florane
D onald Flores Lori Fogg Laura Folse 
D aniel Fontana M arr Fonte D onna Fontenot D w ight Fontenot Joseph Fontenot
Ray Fontenot Thom as Fontenot Tam m ie Forbes 
Brenda Ford C harles Ford 
H enri Ford 
Tricia  Ford W illiam Ford
Anne Forschler 
Danny Foster C atherine Fouch Carol Foulcard G lenn Fournier 
Clifford Fraase Rebecca Francis Paula Francise
Sharon Francois 
Faye Frank D aniel Franklin Gary Franklin 
Kenny Franks Patricia Frederick Susan F redland 
Christine Fredrich
James Freem an Ross Freem an Mark F rellsen  
































John Stephe Gaudet 
Timothy Gaudet
D. Zietz
General Manager of the Baton Rouge Beer Agency, Warren Zuelke, described the Baton Rouge area as a 350,000-400,000 case-per month beer 
market, “It’s good beer-drinking country.”
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David G audin Richard G audin James G authier Susie G authier Tara G authier 
Randall Gauthreaux Sherrill Gautreaux Amy G autreau
C harlotte Gautreau Jam es Gautreaux C ecilia Gayle Jennifer Gayle 
Robert Gayle Jam es G eddes M arie G eddes Patricia G eier
Raye Gendron 
D oretha George Jean Georges Jame Gerace 
D onald Gerald Donald Gerard Antonio German C eleste  G eullot
Trudy Geyen 
Lia Giammanco 
Peter Giarusso Sonya Gibson A nette Giegerch K enneth Gilbert 
Susan Gillane Shelly G illson
Van Gilm ore III Jose Gimon Cindy Giovinazzo Sergio Girau L ee Givens 
Virginia Givens Mark Glads on 
Stephen Glaser
D onna Glasper Kelvin Glasper Valerie Glasper Cliff Glaviano D onna G lenn C atherine Glover Easton Glynn Mary Gobert
Rita Gobert Luis Godoy Ann G olden D onna Golsan E lizabeth  Golson W alter Gomes C indy Goodman John Gonzales
Kirby Gordon Lori Graham 
M ichael Graham Rhonda Grainger 
M ichelle G rande Monty Granger Mark Grant 
Mary Grant
Kevin Gravois 
Gregg Grayson Frank Graziano Risa G reaud 
C ynthia G reen D em etria G reen 
Earl G reen Scott G reen
Laura G reene 
Lauratta G reene Bridgette G reer 
Jeannine  G rem illion Laura G rem illion Mark G rem illion Nora Grem illion Sandra Grem illion
Kevin Grice Jo Griffin John G rillet D ione Grillier 
C ynthia Gros David Gross Jay Grush Mary G uedry
Thomas G uercio M ichele G uerin Lisa Guerra 
L ouse G uerin Leo G uibault III Becky G uidry Bryan Guidry Joan G uidry
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LSU’s $3.5 m illion library was nam ed after past p residen t Troy H. M iddleton in October, 1979.
Joyce Guidry Cecile G uibeau Barbara Guillaud Daryl Guillory 
John Guillory M elissa Guillory Raphille Guillory Gail Guillot
Victoria Guillot E ric Guirard Angelique Guiteau M elanie Gullot Christopher Gum m ere 
Keith Gunn Steve Gunn W illiam Gunnels
Barry Guriersky 
Karen Gustave John GutenKonst Frances G utekunst 
John Guthrie Karen Guynes 
Jeannette  Guzman Cheryl Guzzardo
Lelia Haack K enneth Haas Gail Gachtel Mark Hachtel Gart Hackman 
M elinda H adden 
Nalsr Haicha M ichael Haifley
Charles Halbrook 
Joellen Halden Victoria Hale 
Cabrini Hales Yahaya Bin Halim 
Evan Hall Keith Hall, Jr.Tim othy Hambacher
Ann Hamilton G lenda H amilton Robert Hamilton 
Kevin Hammond Allen Hancock Richard Hanks Lionel H anley C hristopher Hannam an
Lewis Hannaman 
G lenn Hardaway E ric Harding Mark Hardy M ichael Harges D avid Hargroder D ea Harman Jam es Harp
Kirkland Harp er 
C indy Harrell Deborah Harrell 



















More than 23,000 automobiles are registered to students and staff at LSU
Joseph Hebert <£&&&Mary Hebert 
Michael Hebert 
Mickie Hebert WKM






























































































































































































































































Originally, LSU’s colors were conceived by President David Boyd 
as blue and white, but they became purple and gold at the universi­
ty’s first football game since purple and gold ribbon was in the most 




Carol Koenecke Alexis Koenig 
Paul Koenig G udrun Koester Scott Kondroik 
M ohd Konting Betsy Konvicha 
Tam m y Kovalchuk
M ike Krazter 
Georgia Kroeper Mark K ronenberger 
Raymond Kruelskie Barbara Kugler Jan Kugler Kathy Kuhn 
M ohamad Kulopismail
L ee Kundalaft Kol-Kin Kuong-Lau 
Louise Kupfer Susan Kurzweg C laude K uttrun D elta  Kuzenski 
E ve Labarge Brent Labatut
T he w idest margin of victory in LSU football history was 93-0 against USL in 1936. T he coaches agreed to shorten the game by 5 m inutes.
Alicia Laborde T erry Laborde 
Doris Lacey Terri Lacobee 
Thom as Lacombe E d  Lacour G regory Lacour 
Kevin Labour
Sandra Lacour 
D onna Lae Jed  Lafleur Juanita Lafleur 
Lorena Lafont 
Sally Lahaye Mike Lai T ony Lai
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Fern Lam bert Jesse Lam bert Mary Lam bert 
Milton Lam bert 
E ileen  Lamy W ade Lanccois 
Ronnie Land Karen Landers
Sheran Landers 
Bud Landry Cary Landry 
D esiree Landry 




Scott Landry Scott Lane Paul Langevin 
Carl Langlois 
Scott Lanoux Nora Lanza P ierre Lapeyrouse
A ndree Lapointe 
John Laporte Alyce Lappin Richard L aquerita 
D onna Large Kelann Larguier 
Ronald Laricci Luis Larios
M argaret Larose D undy Larroca Jo-E llen Lascola 
Harold Lasserre M elanie Latour 
Julius Laurent Susan Laussade Barbara Law
Mac Law Laura Law ernce Robert Lawson 
Laura Law ton Stephen Layne 
M elanie Leach Rosa Lean 
Angela Leblanc
Barbara Leblanc E lizabeth Leblanc 
E ugene Leblanc Maris Leblanc Marv Leblanc 
M ichele Leblanc Patrice Leblanc Tami Leblanc
Tracy Leblanc 
Sandra L ebouef C ynthia Leclercq D eborrah Ledet Anne Ledo 
A ndree Lee Joseph Lee 
Richard Lee
Richard L ee Sandra Lee Gigi Lefebvre 
C harles Legendre Kathy Legendre L eslie Legendre Ben Leggio 
L inda Leger
Gary Lehm ann Gary L ehr 
Craig L ejeu ne  M elinda L ejeu ne  Patrick L ejeu ne  Cheryl L ejuez  
C am ille Lem ann Karen Lentini
Pamela Lester 
Lydia Levasseur 
Patricia Levasseur Lynn Levine Greg Levy Sarah Lewkowicz 
C harlesetta  Lewis D aniel Lewis
David Lewis 
Dawn Lewis D elph ine  Lewis D onna Lewis 

























































The Deke house was the first fraternity house built at LSU. 
























































Completed in October 1930, it remained the only house on
Randi Maxion Bettye Maxwell D avid Maxwell 
K enneth Maxwell 
Marc May Mark Mayberry Brian Mayeaux 
G w ennelyn Mayeaux
Randall Mayeaux E dw ard M ayenux, Jr. 
F rederick  Mayer Joe Mayers 
Regina Mayhall Jeann ette  McCaa 
Molly McCaa Sam McCage
Todd M cCann 
C olleen M cCarthy 
M ichael M cCarthy 
David M cClatchey Frank M cCollougn Isabel M cConnell 
Jay M cCorkle Peggy McCracken
C ulpepper M cCuller Mary M cCuller 
Barbara M cDaniel 
Mark M cDaniel Renee M cDaniel 
Victor M cDaniel Doug M cFadden 
Law rence M cFadden
Barbara McGarry Patricia McGarry George M cGee
Nancy M cGee C olleen M cGehee T heresa M cGillander
Shannon M cGinnis Kate M cGinty 
W illiam M cGinty
M ichael McGrath Jeff McKay Mark McKay
M aureen McKay David Mclean 
Joe M cLean, Jr.
L iese M clean T im  McMichael Jeffery McM illan
Lisa McNary 
Thomas M cNeely Mary McNicoll
Becky M cQuilling Ronnie M cQuiston Sam M cQuiston




































































































































Baton Rouge water is among the softest in the nation. It is absolutely pure and 
requires no treatment. The entire supply of the capital city’s water is obtained from 
deep wells; not from the Mississippi River.
Jesus Mousalve 
Seyed Mousavi Katie M outran Joan M ueller 
Carlos M uentes Deborah M ullens 
Douglas M ullins 
Rusty Munch
Brian M urphy Robert M urpny 
T errance M urphy 
James Murray Steven Murrell N annette M urtagh 
Shawn M ustaiche 
D elia Myers
Harold Myers 
H ortense Myles 
Byron Nagel Faranak Naghaui Jaafar Najdi Pam ela Namias 
Robert Nance L isette Naquin
H oward Naquin 
Mary Nash A ndrea Nauman 
Marcus Nauman M iron Navarre 
M ohd Nazri John Neesley Emily N eisw ender
Nelita Manego 
Gregory Nelson H elen Nelson Paul Nelson Liz Neson 
Arlene Nesser Mary Netzham m er 
Paul N eusetzer
Kathryn Newell 
Laura Newell John Newman 
Joo Siang Ng 
Thom as Ng'Hong Nguyen 
Vinht Nguyen Em m anuel Ngwu
Abdon Nicholas 
D avid Nick Alton Nix 
Jesse Nobles Tom my Normand Lyn Norris 
Sandy Norton Innocent Housorouwa
Jayne Nussbaum 
Bridget N utter 
M arie Nuttli Douglas Oakes Martha Odell 
Amy O dinet E lizabeth O lavesen 
Jeff O ldendorf
Paula Oliver 
Brenda O livier K enneth Olivier Lori O livier 
Susan Olivier 
Ivan Olivieri 
Jide  Olojo S tephanie Omes
Jose O m etto Pavan M ichael Oncale M arianne O ’Neal Myra O ’Neal 
Ronald O’Neal Keith Oropeza Kandi Orser Mary Ortego
Silvid Ortiz Linda O sborne Ann O stendorf Karen O sterhold Natalie O sterhoudt Brien O’Sullivan Joseph O ubre 
L eslie  O vellette
Leigh Owen 
Lou Owen 
T heresa Owen Paul Ozio 
George Pagan Cheryl Page 
Ronald Paille Angela Palerm o
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Joseph Palerm o 
L inda Palm isano Andrew Pang 
Sonja Pania 
Raymie Pardue Jaim e Parellada 
Barrett Parker D ona Parker
M ichael Parker 
S tephen  Parker 
R acnelle Parret D avid Parquet 
Anita Parsons D enise  Parsons 
Cheryl Patin Kelli Patin
Marcus Patrick Steven Massa Damon Patterson 
L isa Patterson Sharon Patterson 
Becky Pauli Ardis Peace 
T anya Pearce
Robert Pecarrere 
Patricia Pecquet Richard Pecunia Paul Pedeaux 
K athleen Peet W es Peirce P epper Peiser 
Peggy Pelezo
A nnette Peltier M aribel Penados Neal Pendleton Tam m y Penn Laura Pennino 
Jay Pennisson Paul Penouilh 
Anrico Peralta
Graciela Perez Karen Perez Calvin Perilloux 
T am m ie Perio D avid Perkins G eary Perkins 
L orraine Perkins M ary Perkins
Richard Perkins 
Thom as Perkins Carole Perret Van Perrin E lizabeth  Perry 
M argaret Perry Patrick Perry 
Stephan ie Perry
Steven Perry T im othy Perry Allison Persac Stew art Petrick Joseph Petronie Richard Pharris 
Cynthia  Phillips Mary Phillips
Jim Phillpott 
G w en Picou Ferd inand  P ierre Jr. 
Valencia Dillon 
Rogelio Pireiro Lowell Pitre Ju lie  Pizani Ju lie  Pizani
Maria Pizzo 
W illiam Plauche G iselle  Poche Leon Poche P ierre  Poetiray 
Kathie Pohlm an N antaw adee Po-Kaew Lydia Pollar
Jeffery Pollard Mary Pondrom  Thom as Pons Paul Ponsano M ichele Ponthieux 
Ronald Pontiff Jacqueline  Pope Nancy Poshedley
Ann Poteet Steven Poter 
D eborah Potier Suzette Potin G len Pourciau Lori Pourciau 
Judy Powell 
T heresa  Powell
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The curren t LSU mascot, Mike IV, born in 1973, tips the scales at 500 pounds.________
Jeffrey Poydras Anthony Pradia 
Renee Pregeant Lisa Prejean Brian Prendergast 
Leslie Prescott Lisa Prestridge 
Lydia Prestridge
Darilyn Price 
Lucy Priest Doug Priest 
Kimberly Prim Skipper Prince 
G reg Pritchard Sandy Provenzano John Provost
Savanah Pullet Donna Pulliam 
H eidi Pursell 
Patricia Putnam 
E dw ard Puyau Louis Pyle V ioleta Quant Mary Quigley
Karen Q uinn Nick Rabalais Steven Rabalais
Cindy Rachal Janella Rachell Susan Racker
Tanya Radecker 
Regina Radosta D avid Raffray
Ralph Raham April Raia 
Janice Ramirez
D ee D ee Ramone 
Johnee Ramone Marky Ramone
Beth Ramsey C harlie Randall Rene Randazzo 
Damon Rando Louis Raso Jahangir Rasty 
Karen Rawls Rodney Reader
C indy R edinger T im othy Redm ond 
R enee Reech D iane Reed Lydian Reed Patricia Reed Jo-Ann R eeder W alter Reedy
T heresa  Regan Jack Reid M argaret Reid Don Remson 
Karen Reneau 
M elanie Renfroe S tephen Resor 
Roberta Renshaw
Lisa R etif Sheila Reuben Giovanni Reyes 
Janet Reynolds Ruth Rheams 
Robert Rhoto 




The LSU M useum  of Natural Science in Foster Hall contains the fourth largest university-based b ird  collection in USA
Clay Richard Irw in Richard 
L ane Richard Lori Richard Mary Richard 
Sybil Richards Paula Richardson K enneth Richey
C atherine Richm ond Leigh Richmond 
Judy Rick 
M elua Riely Judy Riffel Jim  Ripoll 
K enneth Risk Adan Rivera
Keith Rivere 
Roland Rivet 
Francisco Riveva Jose Rivera 
Karen Rizan 
Nancy Rizzuto Edw ard Roberson Sharon Roberson
Bruce Roberts 
Edw ard Roberts Ryan Roberts 
M ichelle Robertson S tehphen Robichaux Al Robichaux David Robinson 
George Robinson
H urd Robinson 
M argaret Robinson Pam ela Robinson John Roche Karen Rodrigue Ronald Rodrigue Karen Rodrignez 
Karen Rodriquez
Sandra Rodriguez 
C hristina Rodriques K enneth Roem ershause Amy Rogers 
. C indy Rogers C laudia Rogers Kathryn Rogers Kent Rogers
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Michael Rogers Patricia Rogers 
Rebecca Rogers W hitney Rogers 
M elody Roig Jeannie Roli M elissa Rollosson 
T heresa  Romero
Isaac Rondon 
Janet Rooney Mary Rordam 
Troy Rosamond 
Anay Rose Nick Roseland 
Alisa Rosen George Rosevally
D avetta Ross 
Kathi Ross M ichele Ross Jonathon Rossi C harles Rossman M atthew Rougeou 
Rodney Rouse Tammy Roussel
E lla Roussel D enice Routon 
Rhonda Routon Robert Roux M ichael Rowland 
Kathy Roy 
M ucille Roy Marc Rubben
Rauline Rubben 
Fred Rubin 
Diana Ruby S tephen Ruffin Louis Ruffino 
James Rumney Steven Rusk Jon Russo
V incent Russo 
Steve Rutledge 
Tammy Ryall Janet Ryan .
W endy Ryder Geryl St. John G w endolyn St. Romain Sheri Sackett
O livia Sackey 
D avid Saia F e  Saladaga Florencio Saladaga Nancy Salcedo 
Alexis Salgado Pam ela Salwin E die  Samuel
Leigh Sanchez 
William Sanchez Dorothy Sanders 




Nora Sartor C laudia Saucier 
Edw ard Saucier M ike Saucier 
David Sauls Susan Sayers 
Joe Scaffin
L isa Scallan Eric Schade Dana Schadler 
Katrina Schafroth 
Lisa Schelp Sara Schexnayder T odd Schexnayder 
Paul Scheznayder
Lisa Schlee 
M ichelle Schlueter Sam Schmid Pamela Schm idt Robert Schneckenbur Don Schnetder Jam es Schober F red  Schroeder
Clarence Schultz 
Paula Schulz Terri Schulz 
Robert Schutte 
Mark Scioneaux 
































































The 1971 Gumbo was the most controversial ever published to date, 
containing four nude photos and other photographs depicting the 
use of drugs by students; however the 1971 Gumbo was the only 






































































































































































Sharon Toups Carty Tow nsend 
Charlotte Trahan Jerelyn Trahan 
Susan Trebes Harold Tresch Michael Troups Melinda Trowbridge
Cynthia Trower Paul Troxclair Connie Trum plet 
Frank Trupiano 
Guy Trussell 
C. Tum inello  Jr.
Stan Turnbull Joseph T urner
Sonia Turner Carla Turpley 
Brad T yler Lisa Allison Ude Law rence Uhde III 
Ruben Ugarte G retchen Uhl 
Sandy Ullo
George Underwood 
Julie Unruh Jasm ine Urdaneta 
Bassey Usanga E lisbeth Usry Angela Vancnetta 
Jay Valenti Laura Valerius
Julie Van Richard Van Beek Barbara Vander 
John Vanderpluym Anthony Van De W alle 
Suzanne Vande Walle M artha Van Egdom 
Jennefer Vanen
Byron Vasiliauakas 
E ddie  Vaughn Ruby Vaugnn 











M ichael Vines Jeff Violette
L ee Virgillio 
Cincy Vivien
The Louisiana State Capitol was com pleted in 1932 at a 4 3 3  

























The 270-member “Golden Band from Tigerland” was selected in 1970 as the nation’s first “All- 



































Z ee W einnig 
jClarion W elborn David W eller 
Marye W eller Barbara Wells 
Jam es Wells Julie Wells 
Mark Wells
Sharon Wells 
W illie Wells Wally W erner 
Patricia W ertz 
Lee West Brian W estbrook 
Leslie W esterhaus Frederick W etekamm III
Chalm ers W heat Ignatius W heeler 
Bessie W hitaker 
Susan W hitcomb C hristopher W hite 
Gregory W hite 
Jeffery W hite Jennifer W hite
Robbin W hite Cheryl W hitehead 
Shellie W hitehead Susan W hitney 
Aline W hittaker 
Steven W hitten Tam sen W hitten Lynda W hittington
Amy W iegand 
Charles W iggin Janet W ilkerson Josei W ilkerson 
Chuck W ilkins 
Randall W ilkisn Anna W illett W illiam Wynn
Bobette W illiams Brandon Williams Cyndi W illiams D eborah W illiams D eitra W illiams 
F rancine Williams Janice W illiams Jonell Williams





























































































A televised football game, such as the LSU-Florida State game this year, may 
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T his book, un like m any G UM BOs, is the  resu lt o f team  
effort. E veryone 011 the  staff co n trib u ted  ideas, opinions 
an d  tim e. Judge for yo u rse lf the  quality  o f the book we 
p roduced .
In  closing, I w ould  like to thank  the  specia l p eo p le  who 
are as m uch a p art o f the  book as th e  pages: M ike, who 
alw ays m anaged  to squeeze  ju s t one m ore p ic tu re  into his 
layouts; Jim  “ B etter Late T han  N ever” Z ietz , w ho taugh t 
m e the  d ifference b e tw een  a fair snapsho t and  an excellen t 
p ic tu re ; Woz, w ho som ehow  m anaged  to keep  track of all 
of those last m inu te  assignm ents; M ary, w ho was so re ­
so u rcefu l; an d  T o n i, w ith o u t w h o se  ty p in g  w e n e v e r  
w ould  have m ade a dead line .
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